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Board putsWomen's Center 
in Q!Jiet Lounge after appeals 

by Sheri Smith 
The Quiet Lounge saw its 

demise yesterday as .' it was 
replaced by the Women's 

.. Center by the ..Aztec' Center 
Board in its space allocation 
appeals. " .' . 

The Ombudsman' won its bid 
to keep the present location it 
sh~res with Legal Services and 
Pre-Law Society, which last 

Los Jolteciticas, a children's Ballet Folklorico will dance for Kid's Day, week had been allocated to the 
Thursday at the Campus Laboratory School lawn during the Cinco de we" c t M E h A' 
Mayo celelJrations. om n s - en er. ..C.-. 

was awarded two office spaces 

something away from the 
general student, public, they' 
should be made aware of it," 
Carruthers. sai.d; . 

"The ,Board has a· reSpon
sibility to a large majority. of 
students who' never come into 
contact with the AS' govern~ 
ment who are 'happy in their 
use of.the·Center." . 

"The Women's' Center can 
inoreeffectively use that space 
,thari~the Quiet . Lounge," said 
Barbie McCully, coordinator of 
the Women'.s Center; S'k·its, a.rt. . h i'g h.' '1 ig' .h .. t !~~:~ld ~~~tint~:sp:::e ~;fi~t: 

it was given just was not 

h·· lb· enough. . .Ms. ,McCully . said she C Icono ce e . ration Also,";it said several of its' previou~ly had .. ~n. aga.~t 
. . . \. . members are confined to. the move when It was proposed 

·by Ra.fael Sanchez . Monday and co~tmwng ~t~ . wheelchairs and unable to' get several.yean; ~go, but now the 
'-..', . .... , . today, a Chtcano Art e.xhlblt t th; thi d fl" ff' . Women's Center bas the staff 

Cmco de' ~ayo, t!te week- will take' place in the Council 0 e r oor 0 Ice spac~ and the tyPe of operation which 
. long . cel.~bra tIO!? which;-c?m---Cha.mbers at-Aztec C.eriter With~~.E'Y ·~~l"lliill~~~e:<I~ {AlPha -~I:ii_ -needs-the .. space··· the· . Quiet 
memorates. a VictOry agamst. local artists' Mario Acevedo, meg~, e s~vlce ratermty, Lounge offers. . . 

. the French forc~ at the ~tUe . Octavio Gonz~les, 'Felipe was given office 177. . .' . 
of Puebla, M~x. m 1862,will be Adame and Ricardo Mendoza. . Jim Carruthers, ~ordinator .The move is 'up for review' 
observed tfl.lS week at SDSU;· Guitarist Ramon "Cbunky'( of Aztec Center, expressed.' aftez:six .m~nthS by the Aztec 

. ' NationaHy known as La· SanChez, a 1973 graduate of concern . .aboufthe' propoljed Center Board,who will then 

. Semena de la Raza (The'Week SDSU, . wi 11 open today's loss of the Quiet Lounge. decide if the !aci1it~Lng 
of the Race), the c~eb~ation is program at 3 p.m. with a well-used.. .' . 

pe'als of several groups, 
although they left 'open space 
in 177 and 305A. CALPIRG, the 
Young. S~ia1ist Alliance and 
SAMAHAN. were all denied 
.office space, although 
SAMAHAN did not appeal the 
decision, 

In other action, . the board 
was presented' with . a . 
recommendation for a' food 
service agreement with the 
Aztec ·ShopsB()ard· in Mooty's 
Den. , 

The agreement, which would 
run for two years, sets up rates 
for rental and commission, 
Yihich . .w&uld be on a pro-rated 
basis if the proposed beer 
license is granted. It also asks 
for a proposed remodeling and 
renovation vepture by t.h·e 
Aztec .C~nterBoard_and._ the 
Aztec Shops Board requiring 
that each board pay $15,000 
towards the. project, with· the 
total costnotw exceed $50,000 . 

being co-sponsOl'~d by MEChA.. per{ormanct; in the Council "If' ypu're going' to take 
and the Farmworkers Support, Chambers.. . .., . - . 

The Board will act upon.'the 
agreement ne~t week after it is 
. reviewed by the AzteC ShOps 

TheboSrdalso denied ap- . Board. . .. j -'.. . 

. Gr.ouJ)(FSG) .. Theweekis.also_ A free sh~win" of "Fighti~ '~~n:;~ 
oomgobserved as National For Our-Llves, ··a·one·hour---'T;~:.c--~· 
Farmworker Week. color doc~mentilry on the.' . ....: 

~ .. 

The'week'sactivities began United Farm workers follows 
. Sanchez's' musi1!ar prese.n~ 

yesterday on the steps of tation. 
Aztec Center with Joe Smith, Also on the program are 
organizer. for the United poetry readings by, Laura 
Farmworkers in San Diego Par~a and' Jose Gomez and the 
County and Janet Florez, Ballet Folklorico de SDSU will 
MEChA' chairperson. .' make is debut tonight. 

Farmworker Week and Ms. music by. membe~s 
Elorez spoke' on the meaning ijernie Espino~ and Arturo 
of Cinco de Mayo. Ponce. . 

Teatro AzUao, a group from Tom~rrow's events·- open 
California Sl:;ate. University, - with a.speech by Irma Castro, . 
Northridge, performed a skit instructor ill the Mexican
on the farmworkers and Gallo American Studies Depart-· 
wines. Teatro Aventado, a :ment. Ms. Castro will speak at 
group from Cplifornia Stale·. 11, a,m. in the Monty's Den 
University, Long Beach acted. speech area. 
out an anti-bicenteriniaf Following the· welcome 
skit. speech, EI Ballet Folklorico.en 

EI .Ballet 'Folklorico del Aztlan will petrorm. . . 
Centro Cultural de la., Raza, . . La Rondalla de 22nd Market, 
Toltecs. en Aztiat'l-performe(r-a gro~p -of'Chicano-singers-' 
several traditional Mexican' from San Diego City College, 
dances· from ·the regIons. 'of will play historic III and social 
Jalisco and Veracruz. . protest muSic following the' 

Between 1 p.m. and~ p.m. folklorico.'· PI~asetumtD~alle6. 
Hugh Willingham,Roy Halwater, Lance Skubski.and Ro~ert Moore spent the 35th hour of the first San Diego' 
dance mar"thon at SDSU, Friday afternoon. The event; held in conjunctio" with the premiere ,of the film 
"Banjo Man ,If was wonbY"Skubski, who plucked pa~he world record of 82 hours, 41 ininutes .. 

. Love Library-swallows' nestirig:behavi.o'rdisrupted. 
.. . ~ 

by Patrick. o'sullivan number' of library employes:' sprayed something 'on . the Hallahan "is manager of t)le the library eaves, throwing 
The 'nesting i>ehavior of the have enjoyed watching their eaves to. dete~ them;" said Physical Plant, which includes wadded paper' at some. birds '" 

swallows, which return yearly n~sting activities for years ... Joanne Greene, ·libradan. maintenance and grounds. ana nexts. Mrs. Greene ex-
t9 make. theithomes under the 'rhe employes became con- Marion I,.ischer, a lib{ary "All o~peoplehave been pressed concern that this 
eaves of Love Library, has .cerned \!hen they noticea that· assistant, said she had seen told notto interfere in any way might have been a factor in the 
been disrupted this' year for . some 'of the' nests VIere left fallen mud ol:ltside the library with the birds' nesting," said birds' erratic behavior.·. 

, some undetermined reason unfirushed,' that there were one morning as she waS Jlal,lahan:' "We do have. an A salesman fo~ ~ frater~ 
. . . . . places, where Jt looked as reporUrig for work:'" . ... insect control company that : nity's art print' sale, who 

The unus,ual behavior of the though some .n~sts were' "When we saw the problerfis-sprays areas for us, but-they declined to give his name, 

:2~~gi~~~~~~;';'~~~~Cd~1~~~~~~;~~~ii~~t~~u~r;~(~~~~~~~~!~ar~~~~~~~ea,,~,w~{.;t~;~~j:~'!1 
noticed by Love Library' disappear for da:ys. .' Kenney, who is the director of asked them."" . prints. . . 
~personnet The swallows have "The swallows were having Ubtary serviceS, and he wrote.' Another library' assistant,' "rhere was only one place 
used the library's eaves, along -trouble getting . the mud they'a reminder' to .. 'Timothy Dee Woods, said she saw~ne of above our pictUres where nests 
with other places . aro~nd muiIt their nests with to stick Hallahan that the swallows are the salesmen for 'the Tau' hadn't- been started, "he said. 
campus, as artificial cliffs on to the surfaces, and some of us . protected by law," said MrS .. Ji:appa Episilon's art print "We didn't' throw rocks as 
which they build their nests. A . thoughCmaybe someone had Greene. 'sale, which w~ located under Ple.selurntoP.le~ •. 

• • ~ --- •••• _. ~. j .- • • 
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Competition 

. Physica.1 growth, exercise tol:»~J~p"ic. ·Women as political force '0 be top_~c . 
" . . . .. . . Jane Jacquette, professor of political s~ience .a~ Occldent~l 

fcirgrants· 
open now 

A semmar on physical growth, exercise and performance. IS .: . i cuss women as a developing pohhcal force In 

plan~ed froin 4 p.m. 0: p.m. 0 ay In Latin America at 8 p.m. today in CrIPPS 0 '. mpetition--fuF----gl'&nts . for 
. Speakers are Michael Yuhasz, of the Univ~l'Sity of Western The lecture is sponsored by the Latin American Studies Stu- graduate study or r~earch 

Ontario in Canada on "~ody Composition of Athletes"; Robert . dent Organization and the Cultural Arts Board. . abroad for the 1977-78 school 
M~line-ofthe University of~exas,spea~ing on "Interrelatioo- Jobsi-n public ·sector to be explored r~=[it~~~ ~n ~~~~a~ro the I 
slllps of' ~l'owth .and ExerCise" and William Ross of Simon '.. . . . na 

_ F.'raserJlnb·_ersi.ty_inJ~.anad~Lol1 "New ~~.rl;p~.ctiy~ <>{!!uman "A Public Service Careers InformatIOn Day IS planned from 9 Education. , 
Shape and Proportionality. .. ' ._-a.fu-:-to3p;m.tomorrow on the ea~pu~ Laboratory School ~awn. -- -:Thesegrantsareavailable-in 

__ . . . '. . . ..Representatives from the public employment sector ~lll be academic fields . arid for 
' T.he semmar IS bemg. sponsor~d by the. Physical EducatIOn on ca~pus to discuss job possibilities i~ sCien.ce a!ld engmeer- rotessional training in the 

Department. For more mformatlOn, call 286-5544 or 286-5541. ing health science social service investigatIOn and law p t" f' . . . - , , . ... ,. crea lVe or per onrung arts. 
T .. . I to . I d t ° ht enfor~~ment, a~d adml~lIstratlOn.· . Approximately 550 awards to raining In re axa lon.p anne onl9 The informatIOn day IS co-sponsored by the San Diego Area 50 countries will be availabl 

Government College Association and SDSU. . . e. "Realization Training," 'a workshop by Robert Crisler, a 
psychology intern from the University Counseling Center, is 
planned for 7 p.m. tonight in Olmeca Hall. 

Lost and found articles to be sold 
Tile II\ternational.Sudents Council will sponsor a sale of all 

unclaimed lost and found articles today on the Campus 
Laboratory School lawn. . 

The sale, to be held from 9a.m. to 3 p.m., will feature books, 
. school supplies, clotlling and many other unclaimed item&:..~ro. 
ceeds from the sale will go to the International Students 
Scho.arship Fund. 

'. 

.. 

California Low Institute 
at Santo Barbaro· 

Now' accep,ing applications for 
. Summer. Session 

Startin9June.29,1976 . 
Fall Term-commencing September 7, '1976 

Degree programs leading to UB or JD Degrees. G radllates Quahfy for 
California Bar Examinations. . 

TRANSfER STUDENTS ACCEPTED 
, .. ;..... .... ..-..... c.t ..... 

. ' .......... , 
Law School.Campu 

2034 Alameda Padre Serla 
Scinta Barbara. Ca. 93103 

Ph. (a05\ 963.1567 

Flight plan for your future. 

TALK.TO THE NAVY_dFFICER INFORMATION TEAM 
' ..... ·MAY 4 & 5 IN FRONT OF LIBRARY 

. ~ OR CALL'293-64A4 

. Selection for these awards 
, Tij~ana water supply to. be discussed are based on the academic or 

"Tijuana to 2000 - Water Supply and Management," will'be 
presented by IngJ~u~an Oieda Robles, director of H!,drolo~ical 
Resour-ces, Tijuana. B.C. at 3:30 p.m. today In SCrIPPS 
Cottage. . 

Dental school discussion scheduled 

professional record of the 
applicant,. the. validity and 
feasibility of the' prop9sed 
studY .. plan, : the ..:applicants 
languageprepa'ration and 
personal qualifications.' 
Pref~rence . is . given to can

Students who have been accepted for dental school for the didates who have not had prior 
fall will hoid a.discussion at 7 p.m. today in Aztec Center, Pr~si- . opportunity 'for extended study 
dentilil Suite. . or residence .abroad. 

.The a.urger· Lunch 

.$ "'5 
ALL HAMBURGERS ARE Nor 
CREATED EQUAL!.· 
• KING SIZED HAMBURGER 

:- • FRENCH FRIES. SMAll SALAD 
• YOUR CHOiCE OF DRINK' 

• DECORATE YOUR OWN BURGER 
" I 

-11 AM-3 PM MON,-SAT • 
AIR CONDITIONING - FREE PARKING 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK-l1 AM-9IM 

6425 UNIVERSITY 
3 BLOCKS EAST OF COLLEGE 

,-YOLKS~A~EN SPE:C.IAL-I~TS- ' 

• COMPLET~ AUTOMOTIV~' 5£~6'ICt 
- At-\.. -ryf!G"S-

.R,EBUI\_T f::~INe~ •. Br<-AKt:'''S 

.TI'ZAA~tVIl5SI0f\0 -vAi;.ve :roBs 
.TUNfi'<> up:;- SL-E"cr!ZICA;./.;.. (,Jo~~ 

• EN({INE OV6~HAVL-~' 

-IMPoQ:r ~':')' 
-Af.J,fR.((.~ Pf\lO:S 

. ,. M~Gt\II\IE: ~~K 

1510' STUDENT DISC 
15CYo OFF ON PAR.TS TO ALL 
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. ·,6.'iGgenfcalis CIA activitiesUhacceptabl~ J 
. , . .-::- '. . . • ',' . ,'. I' ~ . 

'.. '. by Jim LaWs~ln. . "When i joined the CIA in the overthrow . of.-'foreign .. terrupt the mail's flow. 
Coverfoperations conducted 

by the Central Intelligence 
Agency' (CIA) are inconsistent 

· with.the.Constitution and with 

1951, I did so because I needed governments. Then they began "We received the copies of 
a job," .he said.' "Times were to move onto the dpmestic ,the letters; not to develop 
different then -. very few scene, and this. led to the derogatory information on 

had heard of the open~ng.of Americans~mailin:".American .. but to 

-the United States, said Melvin Force a(terwhich . the . Service." .. 
Crain professor of political .' I ~as·. offered another, .job:Pr: .. Cra~n said he was to~d 
scien~e and a former CIA :-vhlch they would only. say one lnorrung he wo~d be. lo ---telligence collection' purposes. 
employe; .' -.--,-_. ~nvkl;e~-f'resdar~ht'~ At [~er. I charg~ of- -~e mail-openIng-'d' "Thle .FBI~·d-' . ., ",-(:"6>,';'--" 

: "We can't have some ac- 00 I, . o~n ou. a I w~s o~ra Ion... . " . eve oplOg. e.r9gatorym-
_. _. '_. ceptable.covel't.operations-and~r begll!!l.!!!g~:-th~_. __ 9~_~ _____ I . ..!l~ve r .,s a~;~.nY-c_m_~1 L_formation,.Lb~leve_.Wbr.-~ls~-=f"~8~~,i;:---~ 

some unacceptable ones;" he: esp'lonag~ ~gency. .. '. ~~ed pers?nally, he s~l1d. would they be mvolved?· . 
said. "It's.like being a little. bit It was rJ~ht at thi,s tI!'le. that .. I~ was done lo two post offiCes . 
pregnant." . ' the CIA .declded to get lOto the lo .New Yo~k ~d New Orleans 

Speaking Thursday . af- spy busmess, even though the ~Ing sophistIc.ated technology . In 1959; soon after being 
ternoon at Scripps Cottage, Dr. a~t of Congres~ that. created that allowed them to. open,. placed in bharge of the mail
Crain said· that the covert .thel,D f?rbids this. T~s led to c.opy and reseal the mail lOa opening, Dr .. Crain resigned 
operations of the CIA . stem .th.elrmv.olvem~nt; 10 suc~-rnanner that wa~ .totally ~- from 'the CIA and came to 
from a. policy of secreCy in thmgs as assassmati0IlS' and de~ectable, and. did not lo- SDSU. , Melvin Crain 

_g@!lkJ.i;:i~~ .. Swa lIows~ ·rnistillgbehaYior~disru pt~ct,'~~ 
, know, WEl'll. always' have this . .' ' . . , _ 

,.. problem," he said. "Secrecy in : Contmued from page 1. • • ."There is ·normally ,a lot of.' Dr. Collier said that the cliff always complain . about . 
go\t~rn~ent hasn'J always som~ people have said, -just fluctuation in, th~ time thEl- swallows would be b'ack when cleaning up the bird mess.'" 
beeQ, accepted, .b~t lately we wadd~ paper." birds begin tlieir· next· the weather' got sunnier.' . The law referred to 'is Title 16 

· have come to associate secrecy He said thesalesmen mov~ building," he said. "In ad-' . 4:If ··they . are still having of the UQi,ted States Code; 
witli.riatiQnal security; ". , .' ,to a place nearby which wa~n't Jlition, late rains' and high trouble after .the·first week in . which prohibits taking.Dr· 

"My . experience has been under the eaves, for a day apd 'hUmidity may be hampering May, then ~~re ma~ be reaso~. kiII.ing any migratory bird, its, 
that anything we try to keep a half, and returned to. their their n~t building ~orts.",· for co~ce~n, h~ saId. nest, oi'it& eggs. Violation is a '. 
secret iSU8tially·better known originalspot wh~ ~eysaw the HEl saId he exammed some.' Dr. Colller·said that as late misdemeanor, punishable by 
by. the enemy.than it is by 0$. . birds were gone. . m~d which had dropped from a as last year he has.heard from_ $500 fine or six months in jail 
'fheoplypeople. we're keeping '''No rhatterwhat :We say, it nesting place and found it to be . students who '.said . that . or both. ' , 
· S.e.cl~t~ from are the Americari . will sound bad," he said. a poor consistency (Qr buil~ng maintenance people were'" ,"', ." " 
people." , " ' . Gerald Collier j professor of. nests. knocking 'down swallows' '. The term take. lo the code •.. 

. '. Dr.-Crain's experience in- zoology,hypothesizedthat-the-' "In the past, I've seen the ,nests. '. . '.' .. 'lstaken ve~y ~bera¥r .. ~y 
, ,cludes Qine years of work in the peculiar" climatic conditions birds go away for six weeks; ----"Every year maintenanceenforce.me~,t o,fflcers, ,saId' 

- intelligencefield,eightofthose occuriJ,lg .here all year is but then comeback," he said. people are reII\inded that.the Dr. Collier ... I.hear~ w,here an· 
with·the CIA. He said he never. probably the rea!ion for the·· "On field trips;.l've seen them . swallows are protected by law", Audu~on ~o~lety mem~er was 
plarineQ on·. a career il). in- change in the swallows" nesting a:month later than I've and every year: there are arrested Just for: get?ng Joo 

.', telligence. . behavior. . seen before.... . pro~lems;" he said. '''They . c~ose to a pr~tected bIrd.... . 
..... ~----------....;.----------........ ..;...--_--------_...:. __ .-,;. ____ .,.. Mrs. Qreenesaidsheknew of 

Lou- ~...., ····1 " . , at least one incident wh,ere -. IS F"~aCClno ' WITH 1815 COUPON , . nests had been'knocked down; .. 

. • ... II.S~ .... n·DI·f1· ~S!4a~.. r ·~R· EE.·BU· 'R' 'R' ."0.',' " '\ '''s~mefri~ds~f~ine\,saw ..:; a .., 1..:1":;" ~ ... where, 12, c~mpletetl nests. 

'... . . Where, ·gD.. ..:., -1-11-" . 'whe~~purch'as'ing"- 1, ~~~i::e~:n9~::f1o~~?~: 

campus reps are'. .. 
. only doing their 

__ . ··_ .. _ . .'Jobs. With more 
.' . California flights 

. than anyottrer air
line. PSA Is ready 

... ·to take off any time 
you are. let PSA 

. - give you a lift.. 

. , .. 
.. ---\",--.'-:"-~,!.;--

Louis Procaccino 
488-5236 " . 

VW A to Z AUTO CLINIC JAG -

.- d' k . . . said. "There' were nest .1 '. '. ; taco ac n n . I fragriterits on the ground, ~nd 
I ". 'Distinctjve Mexican Food . ~ .. r-' ~ey could see ·the. outline 
I -__ '--~ea I where the nests-bad-been. 
I·' ~ ~ '- .' I -Tbere was no doubt in their', 
-1-' . ---. ~ ~.J ~L' ,;,. I minds thJl,t.' someone bad·' 
. -'. ~ - - ,~.. _ It: -' knocked them down. The 
I . , 692,4 EL CAJON BLVD. _ ,'" 'question is 'who?' " " , 
1 '. 6104 UNIVERSITY AVE. I", -
.' (Corner~fColiegeAye . .> . I -Graduation I '. (R.d,.~le, ONLY at above addresses' . '1 . -. . 
i ONECOUPONPERCUSTOMER - EXPIRES 5·1-76 ',,' I, requirement 
!.. ------..;...- ----'. . .... ' .. 

a j:,'. *lrPENDE~ . _~ ... 'Students c~nepJ;n'exemption' 
' • .,.~ iflll.tnC. z'. ~~~~~~~!;:;~~~~~~f~~tu~~t;· __ >. 

48S7.WLTAlRe 'Z15-0183i14('ooElcAJot.l BL. 28302271 ~sts given i~ M~y: the'~m ~ 
"·BRA. liE .S·PECIA1 . ~' .. ~.' States ConstItutIon'; Cahforma. 

~ .... Government; and United 
.'States History, Institutions and 

.H'EeE. ~.5· .W14A.iT. ',(0. U'6E. 1. :.' - "-3" "9'. Ideals tests. The conStitUtion - test was given yester~ay.: 
MACHINE 4De.UfV\S ..... .' . Although students. won't get 
ARJ:.. 8 eeAKE SHOES . . course credit if/fuey pass ·the . 

testS, they will be 'able to' 
~ FIZON T W"E'E L. Bj2.~'i ,'. substitute elective courses for 
l;-!EWSHOE.S ~ND 6e-ALS ','- " . .:: thereqiliredhistoryorpolitical . 

. . .. , eA" science 'sequences," said Mike . &:. P.tJZ.TS. . A~D LA So~ .. 'D,sc.:. ~exT.. . Irwin, test officer at the Test 

'. OFFER GOOD THRU MAY 3 l'viiCOUPON. Offi<:e.,, 

L;;;:===:;;:========::;======:::r ;. The' California Government' .1 'test, 'to begiv.enat 11 a.lD:. on' 

~~I~::;~~ll~~c=d1fii1iij'er enrolling in 
wn,rk~:hrbf;.~s~rnl-""·''''''il.,·,,,, offered at 

2-4, 1976. 
the gap 

Since the 

. _ May 6, includes' questions 
about county structure~nd the 
state assembly': The United
States History test will be 
given at 1 ·p~m., .May 5, said ' 
Irwin. '" 

"There is' a refer~ce list 
with some sample questiQns 
available. at the Test Office," 

. said Irwin. "The books_Jisted 
'. are in the library and should 
.' help students refresh ~eir 

membries. The tests are faIrly. 
About 40 to 60 of 

pass.~' .' 
. Sign-up for the.tests is in the 
Test Office, located in the Old 
Library. 
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.. Heads, we do - talls-, we ~don't 
The Activities Board has added a with KCR to eo-sponsor 

----------new~x;;offici() p()'Sltion to its. mem- dances. KCR Will .recei ~~~~---'tF~~I~~"~;:;2:::==;;~~~~~1..:..c::t--
_ bership .. The officer, named Lady . money" is left after UMA a~d ARG 

Luck, has inaugurated a' policy: have gotten their 33 per .c·en.t ·cut. ;'. 
- -_calledjL~'_dance·lottery,'~_wllicJL\\1.ill· KCR wil1:Suppl~ the money and 

relieve the board of the tiresome· experience~ UMA and ARG will sup-
-~ task --9f~eval ti.ati.on~and-de.cision·---ply-the-dancedate·reservati9n~. -' - ·--1 "CI.::><:::::lfI.) il..:Ai~f~·.:'1~n;,_,,~~~~~r~~I ... 'i~~'J.3~1/~.-1 

making.. . . .. '., . . NeitherUMA:()r ARG, as.well·as 
Bingo games will be used to de- . Ihany of the organizations Ulat did 

termine on-campus statu·s. . . receiv~ dance dates, have the money 
, Crap tables will be used·to resolve' .or· experience to operate a' dance. 
grievances. . Many of them had no need for the 

.. The d~lIlce lottery was used to re- dance itself. , . . 
place the 'form,er first-come; first- . ,O'rdfnarily;a-board is expectecUo 
serve. procedure for determing set priorities, ask organizations to 
w,hich organizations Would ,receive submit, applications. with justifica-

- dance reservatTons-roriW:omezuma' 'lipn, 'consIder tnos-e ap-plications 
H~ll. Seventeel) dates were avail a- and then make final recommenda· 

" ble. Fo':rty-nlne' o.rganizatfons .'. tio)l~after appeals are:~h"ea);4 .. 
~pplied.. . - Evaluation and recommendation 
'Ad~nce is.the major form offund-' is not designed'to make fri~nds_. 

raising for-su<;h organizations, as the However, the, Activities 'Board, like 
· Crew. Team an~ KeR. "". any Associated Students board,. is ..., 
· .' Inkeepihgwith this' atmosphere of . required to make these iie(!i~ions, 

· "wheeling-dealing" Undeclared which may make them an unpopular 
Majors. ASsociation (UMA) and ·.Az- 'board but a ne'cessaryone. . 

.- tecs. for Representative Government' If the gal!c~ lott~ry is a. trend fhen , 
'-(ARG);-which-placedfirst;'and sec- the'Activities Board can be replaced· 

. and of the 17 dates 'available, are with a penriy flipped by. a machine. 
'considering to make arrangements Heads, we do it - tails,.w~don't. 

_Let !~em .~ake ._.,.~~~~!~" Itlh~:~i ~l~it~:Writi ng-t~/st is screenir,g~i·n$f:ru ~ent~ 
their-decIsion . ry~-, -.' ,. '-------. ------, .- ----~ ... --.... --.---:----.------'.-._-----'._--... - .. -- .. -c.- ..... -..--- .•.. c ........ , .-.---

.... '. . . . rIght to decide what s.goodfor by Peg Hall'ahan - '. a inal basis. of: the best .. Meanwhile, . the. s~rch 'for .~ 
· .' '. . . other ~ple, and I don't want' '. .. 
Editor:, . . '. other' people deciding what's . Study S~,"s Center available screening' test and ~ better test will continue, as will . 

9nce ~gam, one: gr~p' -of goodfoi'rile. . ', o~e that would b~ ,reasonably studies of the effectiveness ~ A 
students has .. decided what This same. rinci Ie a lies' EdItor:'. .. sunple. to. admullster,. that the present test, in accor~nce 
,o~ers. will see. and he&,. to the jssue J the talloP~ne .' ~'an-instructor.in-th~:StUdy--=-would be-available to all . with reco~endations of the 
_ ·Th~.GS.l~wan~th~ remov~ ads. No matter ,how bad you SkIIlsCenter, .. I would like.to stud~nts, and .that woul~~. 1975comnuttee.. . 
of military recrwters from thtl""-thirik-aallo·iS'yoif baveno ' respond-·to-~you~::-:.editorlal--promlse the deslred.results., '---. ii .'. .. .. .,,--_ 

. campus . because' they . 'ght to "ts'-' tett . demanding-:-charige in the' The choice made by a faculty The obVIOUS solution you 
discriminate .' in- their. ~:om me·censor 1 exJS ce Writing Competency Test. To, .commit~, of which I was a ~ommendto this probl,em - . 

.. recruiting. F-our" years ago; 'Woul~'t it· be better to in-' begin with, I agr~ .. with the· member,' .was a' new. test to test all. students ~~r. to 
.ther:e was a massive prot~t form .me as to what is' ha theorY. and intent. of your'. developed by SAT in 1973 in entrance and. ref~e a . Iss~on 

agamst the AFROTC at this 't" th f k ~ argument but feel It greatly response to the'urgent appeal to alJ who faIl-:- IS one which 
· school. Some students 'were r::::::d' ofjUS~ s:=°f.C:!~~ oversimplified a' difficult . of ma,ny. univer~ities . for a, Will· beapPI:0ve4 in some 
angry that such a program . . il I t' t 'I f ' problem. screemng ·test which could be quarters and does have some 
should . exist when our Air lS,ev -' so. ~ 5 S op f.eGP e .rom . ' .. taken by students as part of the logic. But this is an elitist view 

. Force was bo'n!.t>ing North Viet knoWIng It s.there. .' As. yo';!. doubtleS~ :know,a regUlar SAT' prior to college and one which does not sho~ a 
~anr.I'heywereirying-to·denY--lWdisn'tit-enough-tojust·ler:---change--m-~-l~m~~admissioIHln~uld-afSG.-be-thoroughgrasp.oLth~ure. of 

·other.s~udents their academic '. everyone know that; "Hey, Uie. petency.reqUlre~ent went mto . taken bY students oncampiIs the:. contempQr~ry uruverslty 
(ree~oni, a freedom all. mil i,t a r y p rac ti c e s effect In. .the fall of 197,5, . after admission.,' ' . ~tudent populatIon. There IS no 
.students bad just fought for' discrimination' tDeydepr,ive makIng It anentrani!e . .ne~dtoelaboratehereonwhat 
against the "establishment." . you of yourfreooolli' and they "requiremegt .rather than' a No :. one, including' the has been publicized so fully ~. 
'. Tbm:e's nobody who despises. strip you of yourid~tity." '~adlia~on requirem~t.While· committee, disputes the the nation'~ media int.!te past 
the military more. than. I do, '" .... -. . everyone had lo~g agreed the contention that it writing few years, but two ,sum-
and I Utinkanyone Who would .' Tellthe~p~ethefacts, give. changewas.needed,the major' sample is the .. best inde" of a marizing points. might. be.· 
joinit-j,s a .. '" well, he's 'not too them yom:opuuon, b~t~et them reason the.oldreq~rem~t had student's writing ability. On made. -Firs~, the .dram!\tic ... 
bright; But.! don't; feel I 'have make their o~ decISIOns. remaineQ m effect so long was the .other band, I\D one claims increase in the medi~n' age of 
the right to tell other people, .B~ceGo)~en tl}e widespread reluctance to that:thepresent test is a true, today's student is the rel!ult of 
"I'm not going to allOw yoU ~ . Juru~r, EngllSbabandon the.essay exam." test. of writing ability. Instead, the influx of a'n important new 

. Every SUCCe$SlVe effort to it is a screening instrument segment of students changing , .-h··· 'D .f:11 A·.I: ~. bring abOut the change had" which can identify the 10. per careers,many ·of whom have . 
. ,.::1-,' :8.8':': '~':. :ZI&,GC·· foundered on recognition that cent of students with the most already completed'two years ' 

· 1\.' ' , . . "' .... ,!!!!'f. ." r· .. ··. " ·administering~an essay-test to serio~ writing problems m(jI'e:''''in·· the· junior college -: all-' 
, . . .. ~ . thousands of entering students: accurately than maflS essay qualified and capable' by 

Editor and evaluating the results. w~th tests can, considering the present 'crite'ria but often 
Gwd"" Kurray . . c~n~istency and ob~ectIvlty subje~tive' variables which "rusty" or inadeguately. 

. Ka.oagi.ogE\lJtor .. Advertising Mana~.Wlthin·a few weeks at the start research 'and ,past experience prepared . academically. 
NeWIEdI:b~~.~~~~"" .. """ ... ",,: .. ~I,~,~~ .. JOnW"Daum. of' e.8ch semester. WI as have shown are ~extremely Second, almost half (figures

f Asalstantl "; .. , ...... ,, ................. Janet EnilCmian. ReUle Smith, logi$tically imptactlcab e. difficult to control even in the range from 30 to 60 percent) 0 
. . Sheri Smith, Diane Strel!z Other reasons _ for the' dela~ reading of' small. groups of students in mOst universities 

. __ CopyEdltoJ'.l_.~'uW~'-'""~'~"~"""'"'' . .J!lIl,S~e_n .. ~.t:!lU\b!!th,9rI!L. '~were,-financial ··and -:-ad- . essays. Ten per cent, by the do, not have college .1, eVel.: .. Anlltantl ................ ; , .............. , Linda WllIlillllJ, Gerry Braun. ,., b' I th h th 
Editorial Editor .............. " ....... " ........ ,,, .. ,, .. Daniel McLean mlDlstratIve; ~ VIQUS Y many way, admittedly wa~ set as a writing skills, al o~g. !3y 
Editorial CartoonlJt ...... , .. , .. , .......... , ... , ...... , ..... , Steve Ba.ay thousands mor.e students realistic proportion of students. are not themselves ,prImartly 
EntertalrimentEdltor .. ·: .. ·.,;.: .... ···, .. ·· .... c, .. · .. , .. :· .. 9aryKane would have to be tested, new who could be provided classes to blame and in most ca'ses are Assistant· ,.' . , ......... ".,;., .' .. "., , ...... '." ... " .. ", . Tammy Jones . th ds Id h od d t Oth 
Photo ~I(or : ........ " .. : ................... , ...... / ... ;, .. Phil Hopkin. screemng me 0 wou . ave in the first year. of the new otherwise go .stu en s. er 
Assistant .......... : ... "; ............. " .. ,, ...... , ........ DavldSandoz .... to be d'evised and.increased system; a minimum of 30 per universities, including UCSD, .. 
sports Editor ........................ :·, .............. : .. : .... DaveSegal classes and tutoring would cent would fail if the usual Berkeley, Stanford, and even 

'Assistant . ~ ... , .. " ...... ~ ...... '."'" ~:., ...... "/ .. , ....... Chuck Myebl have to ~ provided. . crl'ti'erl'a 'were observed. (The Harvard face .. the 'same . . Layout Editor ..... , .. ,., .. ,.-, "., .. ", .. " , .. , .... " .. ,., ... ::. Tom Richter 
Assistant Advertising Managers '" ,-i', ;'LY'l!Ie.Rasmll8Jen, Sandy Mazur These '. not 20-20 formula you depiored in. pro~le'ms w,e do ana. are 
Classified Ad Manager ,., .. ,., .... ".':',"".,., .. "'. Marlene Osterreld bl t were b' etats

h
y your editorial was .originally solv1Og them lD much .the same 

. Assistant Classified Ad Manager " .... , ... , .. , ... ,',.,',. Karen Stewart . pro ems 0 overcome, u e d "d " . 'tt" T I th' b efuslnit . Sales Coordlna.tors .......... ; ....... ";,, ..... Sally Long, Randy Schultz administration felt that the escrlbe. 10 a 1973. comml. t:;e way: ? so ve ~m y r ~"C> • 

Layout Artist ." '.' ........... , ........ " ... :: ...... " .. ,'",,, . Susan Ruth need was important and in 'the report which I wrote, and It IS admiSSion to. a third p~ ~ h~lf.of 
,~,.,,- : .. ~dvertl~lng ,.\rtis,t, ", ..... ,", .. ~:'" .. , ... " .. : ~:',': " , : ChU.C~ MCPherson ... , .. 1i riluLq( 9.7 de,adefinite,.:._~~Jollgel' ~oeeEative~~. It . ~~, t~e otherwJse quabfled. ap- . 

:, .-,~" ~~=~~~:::~~~1!~!~~~I~~~~i1l~~~~!m::~·::~ :~~~~n~:~~f!~1:fi(~~e:A:~: .. C~:~~rr~~~:~~;~%~~:d~i~i;:"~~~~t~~~~:~~:~~ 
. I;"=dltorlals .are' written by the edltorl.al·edit.or'alldare a.consenau~ of following fall ' old system are phased out and students from access to. the ' 
O~h~Q:dl~!~~f~~~~lc~~~::~ of the edl;~r-In-chrer, managing editor" h' . '. . . . : the scope of the proble~ has' pr~fes~i~ns and to . )~J.!lit 
news edit.or and edit.orlal editor, . ~ IS meant! among. other beeq .reduced, !lless'arbltrary umversltIes to a. narrow .!lnd 

\. ,. .. ~ ~. things, immediate. selection on staritlard Will maintain. . class-based function ... 



Shrewd . rh~toric, . 
logical systems·. 

Editor: 
With this letter r am entering 

I. 

rights: Where are' these two 
'former gr~ats today? :..' 

I hope that I have shown 
through and precept 
that we minoriti~s 
like atheists, 

the GSU over' dis,criminat;ion (only those who wer'e Ul~11Ult:U 
· and equal rights of homo- afterbirth), people who wear. 

sexuals. glasses, men with long hair, 

:. , 

" 

. sexuals~ssected (by people 
calling themselves Christians) 
as 'if they. were laboratory 
animals and not persons with 
(eelings and entitled' to a 
certain amount ofCourtesy and 

-I-too·must C!liSHny.:vo'te'INitltl---;wiiT°K,m~e~ii-iwjii~th.h~bfl;u:;e=-~je~~ains~;-'i ,~m~e;;n;..=._ thE~crrliIiltar;'f~_ 
the student 

I1UJlllUl::;t:lI~ua.l~ db 'liot"aesetve .... . to . a 
equal rights with other citizens . born th~t way from person does "not like to 
of the United States. He' equal ,rIghts: If we can ac- 'remain apatheticanduncom
realized that homosexuals . compbsh this, by whatever mitted. The only positive 
Were not "born that way" as' means we dee.m necessary, we conclusion I've. been able to 
wer.e· . other "legitimate" can. a~sure ~urselves that t~e arrive at after the mo' nth or so· 

, '. ., majorIty will can be mam-
mmofltles such as chlc~nos . tained and that freedom ,will be . of letters and articles is that 
and. blacks,!n .the UOlted I preserved in the United States we've lost sight of'the.fact that 
States, . no ~monty whethel"! . ' we're dealing with people -
pse~dtr!>r )egit~mate . is' Michael ;Wbeelding· . not statistics or expedmentsor 
r~qulr~~t!)!pebev.e exacUyli~e" juiuor;paiDting aqd< dat;a.::Whethel',ycm·!regay or a 

-his broth~'Americans •. Every· .... ". .... ..... 'printma1tingMaljmu).r,Jtpl~iI1uncommitted 
citizen: is allowed to 'followhis ' . ' 'student caught in the mid<Ue,. 
own cOnscience; But he muSt ,you;re a person·with feelings 
be .aWiir.e,.,tha~ in flagrantly·DOes·there.;need· and ideas. that ,must be 
going.~~Si~;theri1ajority,he .0'.' b.e·:,·. s·.d·e·"s? r.e .. ~pec. i~.dand·listen. ed to. 
mustl 

.. ' face· the· restrictions, 
. defamations, aDd ostr~cismc ' .. " · .. ·.80· before we~start ctrawing 
bro~~ht:~!,boutby his free 'will Editori. . ' sideS. '(pitting "us" against 
declslom·.· ;:':;.', )amfaced with a dilemma ~Jthem")Iet's ask if there need 
",Our society is being~ !torn and' maybe you <;an'help. me' to-b~ sideS at all. Why can't we 

· apart at: the-seams by People resolve it. ha\!e acamplisthaJ has enough 
who use theil' shrewd rhetoric . ' tolerance and ·open~minded-
andJogical systems to create' Inthelast month or so I have ness for both the GSU and the 
,myriads' of.. variant· . read sev~ral~letters concerning military .to. -function without 
· philosophiei;andHfestyles'thatthe atternp.t of the·G8V .to~:. animosity?, Maybe this is too 
'threaten to alter, our aware- . remove mll,itary recruiters' idealisticto hope for but I think 
· ness and change our tradifions. . and·ROTC 'programs from this it's time. we start practicing a 
This is subversion: campus' because of their dis- little more idealism; rather 
. The nioral. fabric of our.: .crimination·· against homo- than. resorting to labels, 
society has been threatened at sexu~ls. A 'whole host of charges and counter-charges, 
various times iri 'our 200 year ~mobon;; !lave r.ushed through. Illoral judgements and per
past. ~ne notable 'example is . me as I ve read these letters .. sonalattacks on people whose 
the Mormon polygamy scandal . " , . . i~ea!l a!ld life-styles are just a 
of 'the 1800s: Although the I ve, hear~ homosex~als and ,lIttle different from our own. 

--:1'4ormonsmoved"out-::-of:-U ,8-. -. l]Q~os~x~ali.!~.,descrlbe!!...:..j!~L_' '_.~_'_' . .:.... N~!l~y.M.~P\l.n~~Il. 
· borders in 1847 and triedtolive evil and smful. I ve seen homo-,.· . . selllor, psychology. 
· .their'lives in privacy, the facts " 
:. of their mUltiple ~arriages .' . ". . '.' i 

. 'were discovered by the general ',' ' Try~;Office:l?rodl!ct~DJvision" c' 

.-. ~~E~~~~~-::o::c~a~~z~t;t~~, .' .. f, ' . • ff?; .. . '.~. 'of ~',',:. .' '. 

.....,:.JQ~tilJl~~e~g9jl~oJ:M:ormons ~ .' r 
was··to convert the world to. ...........~.-.. -. -. '-".- 5 ._= = ,..:.~ .... ~--'-c-~ ____ ,._ •• 

their lifestyle and immediate , '= = =' =-=-5 
action was .necessary. Anti- -== ---. == ';'. == 
polygamy' laws were' passed " ~. II II f . 
. and law enforcement officers , . c.orcia y invites a . ~culfy 
were disPatched over plains '\ . 9nd· .. staff members·to· an 
and deserts to the most remote .~ 
regions oithe nation.to en(orce . ..' . .. . 
th.e of an· incell~ed ' EDUCATI()NAL BWSINESS SHOW! 

voting' 
denied, and ·-;MOrmon 
'wer~ put in jail. 'The 

~. finally capitulated ,and" thus . 
polygamy was prevented from 

- sweeping the entire . country. 
Evidently Mormons learned, a 
great deal from this'event., 
Realizi'ng froll! their- expel', '. 
ience that ·s·exual mores 'and . 
. values are legislated.~ not by 
religion but by 'goverriIJlental 
panelS; ,.they .. -are·cfeverishly 
trying to keep government in 

· .Ute bedroom by. seeking to 
repeal the "Consenting Adults ' 
Act."Itis 'consoling to.see that 
historical lessons are not· in 
vain. 

'Aztec'C:enter. Preside'ntial Suite. 
L.' . ,:'T 9day9 ti:rn.- - 4.p.rn: 

.; ~ : 

Obviously, then what· is d,one 
in privacy is the concern 9taIl . L_.liIi.--:"-':"" 
of us since it is in privacy that 
go.v:~rJ!m~m.Jrnly.~g!ns. In 
the mind and deeds of 
individual lies ·the security of 
the nation as a whole. Those who 
would- maintain that' their 
private' sex act~. are of no 
concern to the rest of qs are 
sorely .mistaken. When.· homo- . 
sexuals' coinmittheir acts of 
love and affection together in 
. private, we are alI" the losers 
because soon their aUllunllUL:Y 

will 

and Germany to. see . what . 
happens\.Vhen· consepting', . 
adults. ·are .. allowed equal ~ ________ ~--------... - ... 
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with a 
SPECIAL THANIS' 

to ALL ourFRIBNDS in 
.;~~'. 

wDoappreciitiaur- .. 
-BXPBIIENGEia .' 
~~t~mfal't ClI~ · 

~" NOW.~ 
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1: , t '. ket . d' "e "- -ec· ore 0-5' ~lS:-~' a-ncfng--"~art-
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to highlight Cinco de 'Mayo 

Humano, SDSU's, Ch~cano 
theatre group, The act, Los 
Pelados, will present social 
reality and possible solutions. 

On Thursday, with the help, 
of the Chicano Park;s and 
Recreation Depal'tment. 

Thefts" fight 
committed 

The University PoUce report 
four thefts, a gran~ theft, a . 
malicious. mischief, a 
dtsthrbing the peace complaint 
and one auto burglary; for the 
week of April 21 ~o 26. 

MEChA and FSG win .~ Chicana and farmworkers . 
• from ' the A will be held at 11 

Concheros ToItecas en the Los Angeles based 
Aztlan, a group of dancers CASA organizati~n and 
which do pre-hispanic, ritual . Margaret Castro, d~rector of 
andceremonieal Indigenous the Chicano Federatton. 
dances will .close the af·· 
terJlo.o.n~s_acli.y"i1jes o!Llhe 
Campus Laboratory lawn.". 

Thursday·evening at 7 p.m. 
ill Aztec Center, Cas a Real. 

. Suni Paz, a latin protest singer 
. and 'other' Chicanas will be 
performing and speaking on La . 

AD CLUB 
,El~tions at '5 p.m . .today In Aztec Center. 

Presidential Suite. 

A "lowrider" 
-also SClleaUJe!Q 
10:30 a.m. on the \.,i;lJUlIUl>,J.lC'U 

·Iawn. Entries are 
accepted by MEChA. There 
will be trophies and cash prizes 
for the best lowrider. . 

PRE~DENTAL PRE-HYGIENIST 
ASSOCIATION 

A citizen· band radio was; CIRCLE K .' 
stolen from a car parked in W ro~~e~.flg at 6 p.m. today hi Aztec Center, 

Round table discussion at 7 p.m. today in 
. Aztec Center. Presidential Suite: 

. lot. Lt. Gerald Lipson of the -
University Police said there 
were fewer auto burglaries this 
week 'beCause of a· reCent 
rearranging .of die officer's 
working hours within ilie police 
department. . 

Parking 'lots where . more 
burglaries were reported 
received more' attention, 
especially at night, Lips!)n 
said. 

A student reportell a 
malicious ·mischief· when he 
retUrned to his car on 
Remington Road, after school, 
to find his wmdshield had been 
smashed. 

A student said his camera 
was' 'stolen when he left. the 
room-f()ra moment on the 
second floor of the I,.ibrary 
East' Building. The loss of his 
camera, worth $200, is grand. 
theft> . 

. Two. girls left their purses in 
a room while they stepped out·. 
fOF a moment. When ,Jh~ , 

, . returned, their wallets were 
gone. Another purse was taken 
from a girl who left it in the 
lounge at Montezuma Hall. . 

:I'here were two car. thefts in 
L lot. A stereo was taken from 
a car, and a parking. permit 
was taken from the dashboard 
of a parked car. 

in 'the Bookstore, 
.students'-who. got in .a 

fightwbile -watching a fibn 
were r~ported for disturbing 
the peace. . 

San Diego Friends 
Meeting 

.. QU~ERS 

FEMINIST UNION 
Meeting at 3:30 p.m. today in Aztec Center. 

rooms C and F. 

RECREATION MAJORS CLUB 
Meeting at 11 n.m. today in Scripps Cotlng •.. 

Elections wlll be held. 

IRISH STUDENTS UNION . SIGMA DELTA qHI'. . • 
Elections at noon on Tuesday, May l8 at the ,. Election meeting at 7 p.m. tomorrow In Aztec 

organization center. . Center. rooms L &: M. . 

PHIU 
Meeti!,g at 7 p.m. today In the hospitality 

f'oom. 

I.YIAI& dy 1'HE "o.(/~ WITH 
NO COd~IK~ q~ CLFANI,vd f'q 

- . ~ '(;;'i;iY~Alr I 

~ 
() 
o 
o 

........ ' 

UNIVERSITY COUNSELING CENJER 
Program at 7 p.m. todny in Olm<:ca Hall. 

OH IJELL - IN ;rUST .It 
:r WILL dF rAiOA/iY 
ItQVA-~1A6G OF EL C"Avt"/Sfil'QP*If~ 
LOw SUMMEt/ Mfff. 

Pq~t\ng 
' .. '~~hlS 

", 

Invite you to 
worship with us 

any Sunday 
-~- 10:30-)-1~:30 

4848 SEMINOLE 

. face '. . 
.. ~ r'lnJ.our~futu[e~: 
./ Your Fid.~litY UnionlQeld Associate can 

help plan yo~rfinancial future ~ith; , ' .. 
CollegeMaster. CollegeMaster IS the nahon~s 
leader in life insurance for college seniors. 
Let him tell you why. 

Call the Hdl'lih·l'ni,1It l'olll'~l'\Jash'r " 
· ... il'ld Asso'cili,l' in ~O\lr'ilrl'lI: 

. i 

• Give yourself a break" listen when they c~l1. 
. { 

Ramon "Chunky" SancheZ, w~lI-known singer among ..,exican-Ameri
cans in California and fhl! Southwester, United States, will perform 
during Cinco de Mayo activities 3 p.m. today at the Aztec ,center 
Council Chambers. 

,. 

"16~SUMMER SESSION· 
~U.C~.E.KELEY . . 

Eight Week Session-June 28 to August 20 
OJ;len Summer Admission (no transcripts requi.red) 

Tuilion Up to 5 unit~: $220.' 6 or more unils: Addilional $10 
per \lnlt 10 a maximum of S320.·fnc,dental Fees~ $17.00 

For more jnf.ormat'on call or wnle: . 

. Summer Sessions. 22 Wheeler Hall . 
University of California Berkeley. CA'~ 94720.(415) 642-5611 

/ 

Not·if·it's'an extraordinary Pilot Razor Point pel): ,~ ,." ., -'.-
. A fiber·tipped pen so precisely balanced, it will always feel comfortable 
In your .hand, ~ven after hours of writing, Its sturdy plastic point,'C:lllrrn"nriprf I 
by a unique ,Pdot metal "collar" writes a distinc.tly sinooth, sharp 

In fact, It s the thinnest tipped pen you can buy, And that makes it just. 
great for pages of notes or that one important love letter. Best of all it's 
only 69c and is now available at your college. book store: ' 

, So if your Pilot pen makes you lovesick, don't be 
ashamed to admit it. After all, it'll . . .' ... ". . ... 
always be good to you: ... . 

, ' 
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. On ste'aling peanut butter with 
some fresh ade friends' 

\ 

/ 
review by 

.. Randy Schultz 
Jimmy-Buffett and his Coral' 

Reefer. band absentmIndedly 

outfits afthe this past 
, week-end. They wore jeiins and 

T-shirts instead.. , 
Jimmy'. also forgot ,the 

choreographed script to their 
highly polished Las Vegas 
lounge act. He even hiughed in 
th,e wrong places (like in the 

<,_ lIliddle of a song). 
But, he remembered how to 

turn a roomful of 300 strangers 
irito close friends and musical 
converts. " 

. 'country band. What sets them 
apart from the rest (besides 
Buffett's songs) l~ Greg Taylor 
and his harmonica. , 
for nothing, 
~'Train to Dixie" .showed 

them at their boogie best. 
'Fingers was cookin' and 

Bartlet's well-placed leaqs 
,helped create such a realistic 
effect that I had to look twice to 
see -whether a Santa Fe was 
about to explode in f.romthe 
bowling a~ley. . 

My favorite of 'the . night, 
though, was the. witty "Pencil 
Thin-Moustache," which looks 
back i,nmock n()stalgia' to the 

"good old days of Hollywood 
movies and "I Love Lucy." 
,Since, for me, Buffett's main 

charm lies in his caustic wit, I 
was quite disappointoo that he 
didn't play '.'My' Head Hurts. 

My Feet· Stink;, and I D~~'t· 
Love Jesus'" from his latest 
album. It's without a doubt one 
of his classics. But,. I 

dishes"out" dessert just isn't 
, necessary I ' 

Bonnie Murray, an organic 
love goddess with a voice and 
smile of pure natural energy, 
opened the show. She sings, 
original songs 'of the' highest 
caliber, about such things as 
mooncycles, endangered 

, Alaskan wolves, and extinct
Flying A gas stations, yet the 
all-too 'inport!int recording 
contract has managed to elude 
her. ',: . 

She looks as, though she just 
stepped from the lihes, of 8_ 

~chllrd 'Brautigan poem, and 
sings w~th a dyn~~ic, con-
fidentvoice. " 
'And I think I'm in love. 

, ' 

Jimmy Buffet is 'a human 
enigma.,He ha~,a quick, c~ual 
sense of humor. He wants to 
turii"Hie Mormon Tabernacle 
into the world's largest 
Mexican'restaurant ("think of 
all "the-parking spaces'.'). He 
sings songs about ~:Letls Make 
A . Deal", and stealing peanut, 
butter from mini-inarts. Then, 

,jnhis next br!'lath" he casts a 
_ , Jimmy Buffett spices a song with a laugh in a show at the Backdoor Friday 

" spell· of' emotional sensitivity 
that makes Janis Ian look like ' 
a 17-year-old hack. His per
formances at the Backdoor 
,presented a brilliant cross" 

. section -of his' paradoxical 
madness, 'featuring highlights 
from' his... four albums: Cooly 
fielding tti,e barage of requests ' 
from, the. rowdy crowd; he 
dished outnumorous highS' 

-spiced.-with .. bits ':"'of...'JXlellow 
melillicholia.' In. his. opening 

, num~r, '''Woma~ Goin~ Cra~y 
'on Caroline Street" from hIS 

, ._:Jlew~ffily.a.J!~.J)aydream!I!'~ 
, album' he "teI1sof a woman' 

, .•• trYWg io fillthe~oll~IYX(M,Qf a 
• ',Jost, Ipver with ,an endless" 

str:eam-:ot.oriEt'rugntstiirids. -:
, But, lest ~e festive mood 
,grow grim, "This Hotel Room" 

" ,quickly follows .. Nothing like a 
'bizarre litUe tUDe' listing the 
. basic elements 'Of a Holdiay Inn 
room to pick up your spirits. 
, in a quarter / turn out 

make 

to classify 
do you categorize 

someone with a C4rribean soul 
and a Texas hesrt?), his music 
lieS' safely 'within the· ever
popular country-rock genre. 
And his ..... Coral Reefers allow 
him to boogie with the best of 
them .. 

With Harry Dailey on bass, 
Mike Carter~on_drums, Roger _ . 
Bartlet on lead guitar, Buffett 
onrhytbm smwr, they hav.e ~ll---: 
thebasicsJoJ:'J!,ggod tight litt1~ . 

Women/'s'arf 
, fest conti n ues 

The Sixth Annu~i Women~s , 
Festival of the Arts, sponsored· 
by the Center for Women's 
Studies and Services (CWSS) 

u and its SDSUCbapter,will
contin~e on campus, through 
Sunday, May 16. . 

Festival events include a 300 
piece art exhibit ' thoughout 
Love' Library-- with 
photography. ,paintings and 
otller for~s of graphic m'edia 
On dis'pl~ through May 15. " 

Weekend programs in the 
festival will· include "A Point. 
of' The, 

in the, Studio Theater of the 
Wonien~s Gym. The dance' 
recital will include 'Original 
choreography of. both lyrical 
and ~onceptual works. 

. , ~.j" 
, ,'Fecfturing seVen styli,s.ts' ' 
and the latest in hair designs 

Apppintments 'Available " 
'298-1921 ., 298-36~~1._ 
407'Mission Valley West-

;ile'tt 60*01 of the 
~~, 10' Current 
'~ NEW Price 

, oil; H "",ctll.'tl for MU:r.II.'r or fa1 ~ ~ ~ -

WHEN TO SEll YOUR TEXT - - - • - SOON AS FINALS ARE OVER,. YOUR CHANCE Of ' 
GETTING THE HIGHEST APPAAlsAlls GREATER THAN ANYTIME Of THE SEMESTER AS 
WE'RE WYING TEXTS Fot SUMMER AND FALL 

NON DOESN"T IT MAKE "CENTS"? WE THiNK SO - - • _. TURN THOSE UNWANTED 
TEXTS INTO DOllAUuusssmmuuss,ssussssssuussmmmssssust'usm 

AZTEC SHOPS BOOK BUY POLICY 

DURING BONUS BOOK BUY DAYS WE PAY 6O%'Of THE CURRENT NEW TEXT PRICE, 
IF NEEDED FQIt A CLASS, AND IN S~LEA8LE CONDITION. (OTHER THAt-j BONUS 

. 'DAYS Wf PAY 55%1, ,EXCESSive CRIBIING IN FOI£IGN lANGUAG~ TEXnMAY 
NOT BE WYAllE. '. , " I 
IF'TEXT IS NOT NEEDED FOR A CLASS. WE WilL APPAAlsE IT AT THE WHOlESALU S 
,n~~, ' ' ~. 

3, PAPERBACKS HAVING NEW Of '2,00 011 ~OIIE AND Nor NEEOED fOIl 

4 ma~., ' 
s: .. '~YllABI lOUGHT ONLY GOOD CONDITION AND tjEEDED FO~ A crASS. 

, (SAME M A TEXT) " ' 
'6, ,LAB AND WORKIOOKS BOUGHT ONLY'IF UNUSED, 
7: REPRINTS ~ WE DO NO! IUY 

, night. ' 

". $7?X/I( ••• 0/'4 HANIj) "CRAIG--' . 

• "'In R'co~DE~ 
" ," RE'6.$~l'.~ 

r8g· reSSj.sAL2 
,.;.-Au.. SALE FlNIU... ~O .. ~ . ,~. 

AZTEC SHOPS BOOKSTORE: 

"'PAID,POSITI· NS, 
WITH .PEOPLE 

The WE'CARE FOUNDATION ;s;ntervie~ing 
St~dents for Posit;olls as,...,. 

COUNSELORS , 
GROUP FACILITATORS 

-Acc:Jdemic Credit 'aridLicensedSupeo/;s;on' 
is available . Tuesday, May ~ 1,9 a.m. at ' 
, , National University, Room) 
"'4141 Camino Del,Rio South 

, Interviews"will be held this one time only 

I NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE I' 
-', I, , 

'w~ CARE/ofters funique program for separated, divorced, and 
widowed,·people- a caring and supportive community helping 
people restructure, their lives through an on-going group proc~ss. 

, cFOUNDAU' •• ~~~~~ 
I\rn,nIl\jUrN,vat~ute 5i7~~::a~rs 
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The ups and· downs'ofen arinvaldance happening 
l-' review by , transportations w~re meaning-, obvious' involvement, in her. ment of movements' lacking sounds, over, which the' words 

p . fully measured,and protective. 'd~ncing ... · . ", projection or emotional feeling. yes and no were spoken with-
Rose ,erms The cleai'ly conveyed intel- There are performers who' Howev.er, his task ~as ham- out emotional interpretation. 

The armual sj)ring concert of lectual-emotional message' of shine onstage: Kristi Marks is pered by. unimaginative ' Illusi6ns of advancing bodies 
Choreographer's Ensemble the initial piece faltered in the one of these. Ms. Marks' piece, staging.' . added a surrealistic, effect as 
was held last'" weekend, with ,solo .of. Susan Hogan. Slow, "Snow Reflection" showed Part two, to "Jump Down, an 'ensemble, jiggling and 

. . , .'. . . . ". "n sharin blank ex-
two artists (rom the· DeYoung limited choreographic appeal well ,as her'statuesque beauty for the prior disappointments, pressi0l!s, ~pve -I~ p ~ce. 
Dance Theatre, .Susan H~~an w~re performed without sound. onstage; Of . limited, deta~hed' wiMl 'an energetic choreog- SymbolIsm and escapism were, 
and Joa~ La~rus, pro~ding __ The. execution of Ms. Hogan projection and much repeti- raphy, danced by a sextet, strong i~ th~ w~rk. . . 
add~ dimensIOns to a pre;- seemed-flawless but-sterile, ., lion, the i>iece extablished the among-whom-Jean-Heier.and~_Tho!!gh lackillg_ m excite
~omIRately student produc- and it is difficult to know performer as P?ssessing Craig Seeley fairly epitomized ment, a r~urrent the~e pre-

__ . __ .tIoD: __ ~.-~' ______ . -whether choreographic.content_p!:ese!!.C~ .J.i!~t quality which jQ)' of dimce in perforrtlapce. A sented umty . of conc,entrated ' 
Bill I?eYou~ an alumnus,of was lacking or if presenting the eludes many dancers. smile is more than a rac1ld~~horeographlc-:-e!fort~, ~~r--

SDSUtI': returned to campus to solo 6ut of context 'created E.lements of co~edy gave an gesture must represent 'some- ':forming abilities matcl~ed and 
set a. Choreograph~ on mem- unjust circumstance. easier pace With Gretchen thing internal. They did. exceeded the dance-maker's 

, bel'S of the Ensemble. ,The ., . d Burns' choreography, MonaWesthaver's "It's all a demands and the work could 
piece that evolved, "Seven The third piece. ~o~tam.e "Mommy What Do You Want Matter" was a satire based on have been shorter. 
Episodes for .outside Hand," elements of fun and f~obc With To Be When You Grow Up?'l some dancer's reliance on 
was made possible by a 'grant much movem~t and unex- Included was a satire on ballet, exaggerating breath patterns IT' a ke T.wo' I, 
from the National Endowment ir~ rhytthmlf ~tter::s thag~ jazz, and, modern dan,ce. ' within an energetic choreog- -
for the Arts. , en ~ ven ure 0 e c oreo "Passing To and From" by Using awareness' of respira-

DeYoung's first offering'was raphic effect. . Valerie Cleary and Rene Noga, tory, actions as stimulation for to' prem.-ere 
not the coirimissioned NEA Attempts at being a coq~ette possessed ,moments of movement· creation, Ms. West-, ,', :, ", ,I': " \ t,. . , 

.":wQrk,, but ,tnroo.;pieces from a_ ,fell short by Ms.Lazarus.S~e, delitieration and care for haver'used ,Ms. ,Cleary, Robin' ' ".-
,:·qntitledi~;' eve~ilg::long work was too re~l. to, ~ome;be~} movement.' ': Wiili,'fuusicby' Diillii,' and MS. Noga inexag" 'A: filrit;"that,~won·anaiional 
.'whiCh, premiered iIi New York ing; the,suspenslon ~f disbel~ef Morgana and poem by Robert gerated respiratory ac-award' from.- the American 
; this, spring. ,'. thaJ:.we, as an audienee,s~-, Frost, the eXpressions by Ms. ' companiment with proportion- Society of Cinematograpbers 

~,' 'l'he.eXcerpts)~an to'elec-' render'to the perfonnancedidCleary' and ,Ms. Noga were ate facial gestures thaJ, , WiUheadline "Take ,Two,!' at8 
, tronie~. bubbles-apoppjng ac- not ,happen. . effectiv~ if abruptly finished. delighted' the audience from ,p.m;to~ght and tomorrow"at ' 

compai1im~t: Bo4i,es sloWly "A Tribute" led the concert ' "Ode to Whipcrack River"· first to last sigh. It Was, .like 'Aztec, Center, ' Montezuma 
oozed; arms'pssSeQ, encircled. 'with choreograppy: and 'dan- was" in, tw6 parts with tradi- watching· a baby discover' its aal1~:' " ,> ' 
Touching.lingers-aM grasping ,ciIig by' JenniferLaDgi Can-' tional niUsic, feattiringchore- toes:' , ',' j'N~ative:-I~ge,~' ,winner 

'hands'expressed ,tension dace Leeds, and EileerlMmis. ography by Liz Shipman "Bill DeYoung's; co~mis·of, the' best collegiate cinema
between' DeYoung, movi~g The charm exuded by Ms. Brooks and ~onnie JohrJston., sio,netV-work, "Epis(ldes,." tograpbyaward.last'year; will 
with wild, wasteful 'excesses, Lang's performance ,was Gary. Guardia performed 'as cloSed the concert. The. audio be shown in ilie medley of 
and Joan La;l:arus, whose e~~ially enticing due to an. W~terboy in skillful achieve- ~a'~groi1!1d cre~ted battfe-like 'recent SDSU, student films. 

" j, A ... ".,., 

. , 

:~'!,D.:O·';·D" ~'-I'iA~VER' . .~. . '. ~ . 
'. " . 'AND THE 

·r·· . 

"", 

"'-'9,1: ."J 'O' ,', 

. ·--PRl.E R1B~- • ~--""I~lre • .r.']e .. nisS1UDE.IDOL.L.AJt.JGiIT .. 
SAIIDWICHES, SAN DiEGo S~,ORTS AREMA' 7:30 P.M., rUESDAY,MAY 4 '.', 

au ius w/$alad from THE LlNE~UP , i 

. 6 p;m. ev.e/)' Tues. " "', ::San Diego'Fr(ars VS,. ,--:-- Pittsburgh-Trialfgles--; -. ---c:------- ... ~,~-, 

_ ,~ I'BEEF UP", for. 
Fi;ta' Week! . -
'~ 

6344 EI Cajon Blvd. 

..",: ... 
R~d L~~er-":-"- -: 

. Cliff DrysdQle ".'!"" 

Ross Case I. -' 

.. ", 

Terry Holloday
S'eHy Ann Stuart 

Evon.ne,Goolagong'-c'::: __ 
Vitas Serulatis 

, M~rkCox' 

IUE NASTAS'E: AND TH'E ~AWAIII.EIS HERE FRI~~ MAY'7, 
, CALL 298'·:985S'FOR FURTHERtNFORMATION ' , .' , . 

• '" • - ~ • ~ " - < •• 

. Peggy_Michel. , __ 
Sue Stap • 
Sernie Miltori 

-----~---i_~ ; 1" ,', , ':,', * Thot'sri ght, you c,on see 5 set~ of exciting, t~;'tnis f,or only, ,1 ~ 00. 
'. '" .:: Men's, and women's sin Ie's men's Clod women's doubles, & mixed ' 

Delicatessen -& Coffee Shop, 

Your favorite 
deli' sandwich' , 

Co(ned B~f - Pastrami 
Roast B,eef :- Turkey 
Jumbo Hamburgers 
. Home Made Soup 

Food to Go' 
I OPENTliiOAILY' 

£1 Cajon 'Blvd. at 
. College Ave., 

582-0062 

·,"5~ 
COCKTAILS 
All Nile Tues. 
"DYNOMITE 

MUSIC 
TONITE" 

9-1 

8238 Parkway Drive 

""'" , .,,' doubles: ' 
,'~ '* Free'pdrking at the ore~o. ,., ;', *' J\,I5t present your student, Ii) cord at the sports or~mCl box' 'Office 

.• '. ",:" .-' _.', for your-tickets. ' ' , . . .- , 
. , 

. . 

. UCLAeXtension, incoo~ation with the OCLA School of L~ 
presents 

!:\tt~rtif!Y Assistant 1i-ainingCertificate ' . "- ._ .. '--~ --,-----_. . '-- .:.- .. --- -- -- . 

Programs ,in: Litigation 
t\ccredited by~the American Bar Association 

" ' 

• Comprehensive 5-month programs begin Fall, 197,6 at UclA 

.~.£.Q.r higbJy .c1l1~lifieQ ~p"lictmts seeking a career in the' paralegal field . , . ....- " .".;" .. -~~ . 
~ 

• Receive graduate level instruction from practicing 
attorneys and attorney assistants 

, • Learn marketC!.ble skills i~ trial procedures relevant to 
criminal and Civil law 

' •. Housing and employment as~istance available 

Programs, UCI,A ExtenSion, 
Suite 214, P.O., Box 24902," 
Los Angeles, CA ·90024· 
(213)825·0741. 

~------.----~-------· " " " . 
• UOA~Xr~n.sloo continuing ~ducotlon' • · " : Come... i 

--r ,]Fain 'at : 
•• ; UCLA 1 :-· ' . I Please, rush appiic:atlon to I · ,. • Name ,_ .. _" • 

I Addre$$ I 
I I 

.' Stete I, --~--------
, 1 

ZII> , -----,--- I 

• 
---.~ 

, , , I ---.------------- ' 

"j',.; 

. . ~ " 
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.Aztec ni ne· sweeps 

.', by Tracy Tucker . '. 

There is "80"'010' oa'seball 
that . pitching will 

'. The Aztec baseball team. will . 
testify to ijlat. . 

~ . . 
In the recent week~d series 

with the University of PaCific, 
Aztec pitchers allowed a total 
of one run and 15 hits, sweeping 
the three games handily. They 
now hav~ a scoreless inning 
streak of 24 ilfnings; and will 
try to .. keep it going, tonight 
whe!1 they take on trC Irvine at 
7:30 at Smith FileL' . 

"Th~ pitching. was se'n, 
sational," said' Aztec coach., 

'Jim'Dietz. :"It's very, c:lifficult 
. to win a three-game serIeS, but. 
wfi' got· three well-pitched 

SmltO\llt, and he 'now is on· a 

personal scoreiess, hming 
streak of 14. San Diego picked 
up single tallies in' the' first, 
second and fourth innings, and 
that was more than ~ough. 

.Friday night's battle saw the 
Aztecs give up their'mtly run of 

. the weekend. Pacific's leadoff 
batter nailed a Valley fastball 

'for a homEfrun, ,the first an4, 
'last :nian to touch home plate 
. for 'Pacific. After that, Valley 

settled down aild struck. out 14 . 
men in nine innings, a' school 
record, and gave up ~m: fiv.e 
hits. . . 

"""A Harik Macias hQrner·in the 
sixth tied the game at 1-1;, and 
Jeff ·Ellison's sacrifice fly in ga~es.': . 

., the eighth scored' the winni,ng 
Dav~Smith and Scott-ria' run, for a 2-1 Victory.. . 

"'_ . VIS 
were the w~ers in Safurday's . : . 
doubleheader victory; Smith' Moreov.er, with tb~,exception ' . Phil 
winning· the first game, 'IH), of an i~tentional walk in the Aztec .. outfielder Kevin'McWhirtertakes a cut at a pitch thrown by a 
scattering' but siX hits. Three ninth by Valley, Aztec pitching' ,USC pitcher during baseball action a~ San Diego Stadium last Wednes~ 
Aztec.homers aided'the attack, did not walk one' batter the day. The Aztecs, who swept three games over Pacific last. weekend, 
comiilg from the bilts of.Chick entire series~ . will. meet Irvine h~re tonight'as they begin their final week of regular 

season play. 

.. ': '\~~~::':<~'~>.;'J,'; ! . 

. C '. ~-"':;7-'::'i_at'S your bankdoin9 ... - . 
. }b,j fOr yOu after school I • 

kc~~I~~.--.. ,.-.--~-~,>::;,l~::rc.;''''~;'':~'./ ./" ,. ..,. '. .'. ".- . ,-'~' .... 
>~'<:; .,:'., (,' Wherl'Yol.l graduate, your bank becomes mote important. You'll 

.: "':' ':.~ Uloreflnancial obligatlons;'l1l9re need for flexibility .. and more nl!ed for 
. ..··-:-·-~;--: .. :,;<:regityouwa~t a bank that (;~n meet all theSe neW needs an~ stil! keep 
. ;' '. yqurbanlUng SImple,' . . " .' . ' 

. "'1' cThat's'where we come ill." . ',' .;' .,' .. ' 
'~,:: :~~ ...• "'Moreofftces.Withovertwjce as 'many locations as any other 

. ' 

. . ",California bah~, '. close byJfyotire moVing, it's easy to 

t.r---:-:-c:--.....~~~j~~~~~~~~~:o~;~~omce is most . . 
';.' '.' .. ' banking. When your. . . is apPl'oved.yQuget 

, 

. ,:::;\J,i~tiiig\vith 'no, minimum balance, free perSonalized: 
. .: :heck guarantee card, BankAmericard~· overdraft protection7 arid 

comm~ion,ftee BankAmerica Travelers Cheques~al1 for just . 
'$2'a mo~h. . , '."'. '. . .-' '. . 
;,.~ . MOre se~ces.We,ill~o,offerawide \/anety"of other checking and 

.' " saYings plans and .can help you 'find the one that's rightf6r you..' . 
.. ' ... '. ':. ~.' Mqr~ help, Next time you're ill, ask for a copy 'of "The College Graduates 

" G~ide tothe Hard\!st Job I!, the W. orld:' It'sJ6pages of-hints. oli f. i.nding a job~Ydu 
.. _~ __ c,~., •..... .....,n:l1shtaisowantto pick up our ~'WayS to Save Money" and "HoWto·EStabllsli"'~ 

·~---·?T '::"~ .,:::::~ Cr¢dlt:~Th.ese andbther <::ons\J.mer Infonnatlon ReportS are 'free at your local" " 
'-_' _ ~ ... ; ~':'::"::BankofAirierica. , ." '.."".' . . , .' "'; ...... ==-

.: ' .. '" .... So whYllotstop bY Soon andtalk~ingsover. We serVe more Californians .. . ... ~':f:" .. ·.:;mherbahk JnSChOOI.Apd·:AN~0FAMERi~81··· 
, ." ~ ,:':.~onUs.MonI.~': . 

'I. 

'. I ~ • 

Olympic ·tria'··· . 
. b.erth earned 
6YWh~~ler , ' 

by Tim Haag 
Que n tin W h eel e r-' 8 .. 

· qualification for the Olympic 
· trials 'and personal-bests':'for--

four Aztec distance' runners" . 
highlighted a busy weekend lor 
the men's track team. 

After an easy double win ih 
the hurdles in Saturday's dual 
meet win (98-47) over UC Santa . 
Barbara, Wheeler placed third 
in Sunday',? LOng Beach' In
vitational 400-meter" in-

· termediate hurdles behind" 
'world class competitors JUri 
Bolding and Bob Casslemao'iii 
a' time of 50,3, four-tenths 'of a 
second behind Bolding, the 
winner, 

According to' an SDSti 
teammate, however, .the 
sophomore standout from New 

" Jersey was' not.at all pleased . 
with hi~ 'qualifying ,per
formance, complaining' about 
his loss of stride and sub
sequent choppy .steps'· as he 

. 'approached the hurdles. .' . 
The 85-degree heat in simta 

.Barbara provided'a most . 
u~likely' setting for. the 
distance. runners' top' per-
forma~ces., ,':' 

, ~lease turn to palle'1~, 

f' 

. : ~ 
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, " ..... ", . crew dropped to club status. 
by Dave Segal record, crew will be chan~ed to'> 'eve~ybody about it.and·every- school. It was bought by-team' sports? And why iscr:ew so'l~w 

Unable to persuade Athletic a club sport,w~th the hope ,that, one's against it. I, do?.'t think a members who auctioned of~ a . on the list?" :. I . 
. Department representatives' funds permlttmg, crew will be crew·club at San Diego 'State new car.' There's no major B'oth Gene Templeton, ,the· 
f;rom, dropping crew as a' resumed a~, a varsity sport in would l~st more th,an 'a yea!;"." fore~eeabl~ . e9uip~ent .. cost~ assistant ~thletic dir.ector, and 
varsity sport, SDSU cr~w the future: " '. ' At~letic De~artment ,spo~es- ~arrmgan~ccldent, 10 the next Jim Malik, SDSU's r~pre-
members' lost their battle Ever smce the Athlehc men have said crew IS bemg .. flVe years.. .' sentative to, the Nahonal 
Friday when university presi-- Authority's approval two -dro-pped-~to·'-the' -club leVeI---:-DUfrey--;-a-fe~' maf~-of'-CoIIegiareAtliTefIcAssocra:---
dent Brage Golding approved a w~eks ,ago of the Sco~ com- because 1) the .$6,500 ~ainte- Woodard's on the arsity 8, tion, said participation in ~he 
decision. by f the Athletic mlttee s recommendatIon t!> nance ,exl?ense>IS too, high, 2) attacKed the,other wo c~unts. c~ew progra1!l' will increase 

· AuthOrity to make crew a clUb' drop crew to club statu,s, crew crew IS' a non-revenu~ sport ,"I COUld, .go t~ the other With crew as a club .sport 
--:- sport~beginning-;;-next season. team. m~mber~ ha(Lbeen.con~, __ 8:n~-,3L~or,e.:..peoplecan pa~,,_ ' sp~rts andJI~CeDLoff,~uffey. because-the-progralJl~wll~ ,no, 

. Golding was out of towri and frontllig varIOUS Athletic, .bClpate 10 th~ crew program If . said. "We're not the only l\port· ,longer be untl.er the regulations 
--unable-w-lHn'eaChed-forl:oJIF."',Depal'tmen~representllti.ves=-it-wel'e-.a-club-sport-rather~hat-doeSn'-t-make-any-money~imposed-:by-the-NCM~. -----'----'--' 
.. ---~ent, but a spokesman fI:om~- to. ~etthem to ch~nge ~their'- thana varsitY'SllOr~, . ..., ,~:Who's j.udging 'Yhat sports are -. - .. rluffey;--however;- took - an~· 

-his office said Golding . reft mmds before G.oldmg Signed Woodard and Tim Duffey, more Important ~han other . Pleilse turn to page 12. 
word that "for the sake of the the minutes of the authority, spokesmen for the crew teams, . ,. . r----_------..:.I:.' meeting to make·the decision said they disagree on all three "-- . ' -

. RESERVE EAIU. y 
DepositS Now Being Accepted 

· " FALLRENTALS. __ _ 
LeaSe from 8/1/76 to 6/1/77 

__ ~tlldio. '.' .~ •• : ....... _.AI:SQMo. 
· One DR (dbl oee) SI(j().I90 Mo. 
One DR (lrploec) •••• $225 Mo •. 

~- Two DR., •• ' ••••. $2sO.;J20 ,Mo. 
Tlia:ee DR ..•.. ,$330,& up Mo .. 
, ~(Abo"e rates r~r Fnm. Apts.). 

'·SUMMER RENTALS_ 
Dy Week or Month; 
Chi.dren OK; ... 
Utilities'ineluded; 
LineD~ Deddin~ & Kitchen 
~upplies available. 

· • 5 ~in.1DOl1c to S.D.S. U. .. 
* 5 minutes/1vm Rec. Facilities 
* Large Pool . . 
* Ooenizf! roOms & closets· 

" : t::::::;:::ru,,::: 
* 0/I-stT«t Parlcing 

. no pets allowed 

AlBER'rs COI!EGE APTS 
. Rental OffiCe- 546Q 55th 

. 5B3-7~D2 . 

__ :~UMA TO 55th ST. 
NOImt TO 5460 55th . 

.. JUST NOImt OF;PaERSON GYM ., 

~f~!~~;re<s notone person on CO~!~ Diego'State hasn't'pur- Azt.~c$ sign -J C _~.qg. e , 
'the crew. team who, willits crew chased a shell in at least 'eight . . . 

'-. 

to become a Club sport," said years," Wopdard said. "The S···t' ·an' do' u··t De' '0" 'n, D.·e,c·. 'ke'r 
Tom Woodard,a rower'on the Varsity 8 shell we have now is' 

.. -Varsity 8. '''We've' talked to not even the property. of the _-...... ----"-!------------..;..-.-;... Ily Chuck Myers guard t!>.be rilted'in the top'ten' 
.-'. ' '. . . . players' 10 the .stllte. . 

, WANTED ~Collige·~S'ulien's-· .. ;~~~n~~~e.ifrr~~~\~~g~a~~t~:ai~t~c::fo~ij~~~ 
Clime ;0 IDAHO for an unforgettable pack trip by h'orsebacl: Ihru Ihe Idaho Wilder. Beach CltyC~nege has !llgned 'College; Decker 'scored just two 
ness Area. Enjoy Ihe majestic beauty, clean air, dnd pure waler of Ihe rugged Rocky a letter"of-mtent to •. plar.· points, but his· pair of free, 
Maunlains.Unspoiled,by civllizallon, roa~s or molorized vehicles. We are offering basketball for SD.SU, .It was 'throws. came at a crucial point 
special environmenlal 5 day pack IriRs e~ery .Monday slarling May 31s( Ihiu AU\lUSI ann,oun, ced last Friday. . late in the conte' st •. Decker als 
far$195.oo per person. plus 3% sales. lax. We supply horses, meals, lenIs, guides _ 0 
Everything excepl your sleeping bag ahd personal gear. Come alone orfotm yciut "Hers an. excellent ball had eight steals and a number .. 
own group. Reservalionsshould be made NOW. Call orwrile: ." player~'!said-Aztec .head . of . assists in the game. \ 

PECK'S'PDNDERDSA . basketball coach Tim V~je in :. The signing oC- Decker" now 
P.O, Box 57 Challis, Id. 83226 r.announcing. the' Signing. brings the, :number of basket 
Ucensed &Bonded (208)"879.2303 _ :('Dean's. atru~ quarterback- ball signees ~.~6 five •. Ia ~aipia 

type guard; He is a fine.passer,: (from ~awall), Percy Gilbert 
, . , he penetrates well and he loves . (San Diego High)., Fred 

r".,-, -O-'.-'~·T-·H-E-'S-U-M-'M-E-R-J";'.O-·-8---'--'UIES"";""";'.-, to run with the ball;!' _ Branch '~Arjzona Western 
...... _ Decker led his team to the' Ju~or Coll~ge tta~~er) and .... 

.. SM·li· E .. ' 'V~ 's· TUDENTS· WOR:KI"NG', Cali(ornia Junior' College Steve Malov~c(~ho played for 
championship. this past season th~ ~SC TroJatlS last y~ar) are 
'.. ' the other f<Jur. ' 

W/NA TIONAllY OWNED' CO EA'RN' 'ED $'210 while bemg na.med. Most Vezie said the A.ztecs are still 
. . . , . " . . Valuab.le P~ayer 10 the state hoping: to land .6-foot-7 inch 

'
PER. WK:IN 1'975: INTERVIEWS: MAY 5th champIOnship tournament, Kurt Rambis a forWard from. 

Bp Scouti!'g Sel',:ice/ a, San Jose.' According to. the . 

~" ~9~E' TO ~:~. ioo' ~O~~ ~f3'&~' .. p~~~~l:at:t~sgoc:.:n:rl~~ ~~~, ~l::~w~o~I::~~:~~~w:~, .. 
~ S~S.' RO. 0, M<l52. ,6 & 8:30' .... '.,... fciv~juni~r Caonlldehgee prosthpectlsin SCDI SU, thde sUniver~i.tYOf Santa 

, . a~orma,. waf:; __ e one ara .an .tanfol'd.· " 

led.ds .. ---,.- .. --_, ____ --',. -' ---' _-'-:-.• r:.-'-:-------'-'---'--
<. "" .~ .' 

CIISsiIin1 __ ... receiwed 2 ...,. 

...... .., .. III ..,. •• fIlL SS1374-
· "' ..... ftI ... l2. 

. ' 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

____ ~ ________ ~ _____ .... _____________ ~~_ • ___ ~'_: ___ .A. ___ ~~-.~_ ~=_~~~..:~=;~-==-~-:~:.~=~ ~-.r_~-~-'.--.-------.,--~--.---- .. -:----.--.---

TEN~IS IIACIIET STRINGING al Klnko's.', 'SCRAtCH & DENT SAlE '..-' KINGSIZERMWash&dryer Included. New . M OR F RMMT OWn room 15'min bike 10. M-;;;M-;~~~~~;;-S-;;;;.d;.;c~"iI: 
.$6-nylon. For in/o: Rick 582-4183. ' $2000 Car Radio & ShireoClerance. carpet $70+$12ulil. Ask for Marilyn--': Slale. $IOO#\~ uti. Tom 280-7371 eves.' while ')larklngs (night 01 lireworks _ 
_..:.~ __ ~,,:~_. ::"_-'-~____ Open 10 Stale College Sludenis. Only ph5B2·8738. Female only, ·15 min lrom ' . . . Fiesla IS) Answers 10 Toma. Reward:'--

. FOR S~LE '~;:::s~e;~~~;:~~I:;'~~:~a~:s';~ Stale (hauserAvaii May I. MEU.iiwiiON;,io~;fu;;';;;-;;;-;;~~~2:~~~~~~_.; __ -, __ ~ . 
~---~~-----~---~-- all'unitslI' ~ .. $1O'O-;;;R-:;;sruiiiD';;;S;;I;lorm~;;;;' old wood house in Normal HlsrGeorge, FOUND RINGWomensBalhroom 2nd fl. 
CAPRI 19~3 priced to !lell 1vNi, leaving AM R/Ktios ................. , .... $10 up -- Kale; SIeve 280-6175. . 
counlry 295-7376 mag wheels ext .. Male, Call Dee' 283-5817/286-0834~, SS Bldg .. Call Unda 464..2945. '. .' ' 

. " _\ ' ' ra, AMIF.MRooios ..... ; ........ ;.,$l~·up . '- .'. - " ", .' 
... __ . "--~------------~- 8 Track Cassette Players--;:--;-; .. $10 up RI.;MTT05HAji-;~bd-;-~;;-~-I--;';;;;-Ie-; ~'::-.HELPwANiED~~-- Lii;r-BRiiWH-P.f:,;;;;";;;e-iU';;N-;;;. 

S 
IlAlUCEf1IR IIDIT. Secure. 2 miles ,MUST SU168 Olds Cullass$650 or besl In Dash II Track/Ca ... wilh FM :. $49 up' easl 01 Slale $PO-'~ + I~ ul'II,'lle" Call. _____ ...:~_.!._. __ ~ __ ._...;__ B

2
00

7
k. ,Reward, -$. 5; WJ .Komula • .479-

·10 OS eleCtric. $25. 583-5455. 583- 'ottllr good cond, 583-5060 keep Iryin'.· Limiled QWlnlilies So' H4rrylll CUSTOM ~ ""''' >, . . 4 5 
.:.8656. . . :-=-..::.=~=_b . 'OUND & SPEED.Jl2ILI..a.Me.<a 61 '5 min 447·8966. Rm lurnished a' lillie. ' COCKTAIL WAITTRESSES NEEDED Public . . .' -,"-, ,-- ... 

-- . . SAlEONAUrORADiOS&STEREOOloStale Il'Qm Stale· Take Hwy 8 10 La Mesa B. ._..,. _____ ..., ____ ~_-' ___ -"o .~~S~,:::6_Pe_a_rl_S_I.,_4_54_,I_10_,l_. ___ . REWAiio;-;O-;~I~;;;d;;;;;;;;-oi;;;;t~. 
~1YPIM, Reaso. . I1iIbIe rates, faSt seNice. ~ furnoft Ihen acroSs Ihe slree' I lrom Food FEM NEEDS ROOM bel M y leA 15" . . 
18M

' Cal.loa GI CoIleke Sludents only . B . • . a or ug near ." . .Ihe men's room on Ihe 5th lloorol Love . n unt. 463-1130. .' asket 11 6 466-4484 . . beach. Will pay 10 $85.mo. 583,5297.. Wanled BARTENDER La Jolla. call Mike L .. •. 
. '..;. • "" _~~'-- AMIFM SlereQ pushbutton radio $59.95 . " , '. 454;76i3. ibrary on 4/28/76.,ltwijS a gift and serio 

_,HII11I5IIAPHY " .: AMIFM Slereo 8 lrack in dash. $69.90 . ---,------7'--------- ---------~~-------_ _-: ____________ ----- .Iimenlallyvaluallle lome: Call 282·6635 
, .' CoIor.Reasonable 444-7657 AM/FM Slereo Cassette in daSh $74.95 GUITAR .AMP. Jordan pio, dual Channel,' .2 ~'" IO'Share House P!1r. 1 bl looi:e~n, THE HELP C~NTER' is now iaking applica.· ask .101' Randy. Nq queslions asked ... .' 

OUR VERY 8lST IN DUll UNITS: 2 YEAR 250 watts, 2 ' 12" Jensens. $200/01;er; Sundeck, Flrepl. 5ara.583,2680. I I" --~---------'-----~~ .I.ors or volun~eer counselors .. 'Call 
~ •• TYPIIIII SOVICE _ SpeDing, _ 'parts & labor warranly .. Mike 287.0092., -----..,.-----.--~:.....:~-~- 582·HELP or come by 5069 Collegl! Ave. : TUTORING 
Grammar. IBM. ~2100. 2BO-227~.· AM/FMStereoCasselle in dash $109.00' . . ,,'. F "EEDEO May 22 10 share apt, Own room 2·10 p.m. Monday,Friday. ,. ~------'-'''''':''~~ __ ~ ___ _ 

AMIFM SIIl.reo 8 lrack in dash . $98.00 wEiiDa'Nii8-;NiiS.M-;;~-;'i;,~~;;ed;~ '$87:,S~H2Ut. S~le.area, 281.9274. ALG.EBRA,: Tlig, Analgeom, Caiculus, 
· STDIAIl£,S'ACE-STUDENT SPECIAl! A",/fM Slereo pushbutton' .. ; ,-$78.95 while gold, wide Widlh: Sized 81'4 arid-----~---.,...--~.-~-.!.-:-:- . 'AiiEYOULOOKiNG\o;;;;;;-;;;;;:;~i~-;; Phys, Slatislics, GRE 287·9489. Ish. 

5'xlO' Secu", 'SIorageSpeces ior the " AM/fM pushbullon radIO ....... $49.90 5¥. $ooor besl ofterlol pi' . 466-0322 NEED .wORK, need a place lor summer time JOb? II sqYou owe itloyourself/ocall 
.' 5uinmer. ROIl- $20 mo .• no. $16. Resi- ,CUSTIjM'SOUHD &'SPEEO 8971,La Mesa aft~r 6'p ni ",':.. II. '. school, Reduced Renl lor Mainlenance,. loday. Excellenl working condilions··iop . ;--"-----------------. 

dent Mgr. 5!U-01OQ: .Sanlee Storage B1vd.5min.lromSlale· Take Hwy810La ' ..' , '(2 ~12 bd, close in', Grad./582.383L . tiou-;Iy pay ancr IIe"ible bo~is. Call 292. TRAVEL····' 
Spaces; 10115 M~iss_ion_~Gorg~. _e:Rd:_:~ 1r-:,~:;:'~~::~~~~,~~~~~~lreel '72~OijiiASLi25N';~;-;i~~&;;;;;'R; . WBL;r2B;:~~~~;j:~Io-Md~A~g. '1211~'-·· . . ;';;W~e:;S~EL~~~;~-y~;~-
mJll5.Expert IBM Execul .... Typing. ~..:: ______________ "'" buil~ngine. $350~~61.32~5., ._ __ ' $250~02-1m607·.' ,~le'.i,ble, __ 5604,_Monlez~ma,. :--"."--~-'----~----';"--. ro~nd, ISCA, U687.San Vicenle Blvd, 
ReaSonaIiIe. 287-4596. STATE DISCOUNT ON CB RADIOS. 'Save ----'-"."--..:---~-~..:..---- D.>' ," PERSONALS' '#4, L.A. Ca 99049, i:il3! 826-5669. " 
_______ ~ ____ . 10% to 20% 011 regular pnces Wllh State 'fENDER BASS "Mu~lang" Good condo . ---------:------,-~,..-~.'. ~--:..--.:._~'-_________ ----.--..,-:--'---'--.,--'-'--'--
YSETAlllAllSGood food '. fair prices. IP. Major lines.like MIdland, Robyn: _ $1I5: Ph. 29~,6408.. _____ " __ :_ .. ,LIKE TO SlEE~ IN 2Br Vf!I)I cloSe!n, avaik_ATTENTION:SPSU IUPERSTARSI "Rec lor ~.CIEESTudENT~RAVEi.SE~VICE!i'Sluden~, 

.. JaysCalel34W. Dol4llasE.C.442.1f31. f'ace';Club IhisAd &.Sa~e. CUSTOM'-_____ .c:.~ . ..::_~ ____ ....: __ ._. able 1~,J~e, $190m~. 582.3831.. . Twol"isoominli .. ". Iravel speclahsl ol.lerlng: 'From 3,14 
p. -'-_ SIJ.IIIID& SPEED, B9711.'! Mesa 81. 5 min '68 f1lR~Ai'RUMt.:-.-Xtm.cond:"Trai1~r ---,--.----.----------- ----.:~~________ weeks ~harters & ~rneslerl!' academic 

· t:t .. -PIIIIfESSRIIM.. All tormats.2D . hom State .• Take Hwy 8 10 La Mesa BI. Hilch,newbatt. &sealeovers -call eves F RMMT 2 Bdrm furo Apt. Own.Rm. $80 . 582.HELP • .' year flIghts !.o Europe, ticketing intra 
yrs. exPo reg. thesis rev bid. 50' Off lumoll Ihen acrosS the ~Ireel lrom Food o'r wknds 745-5411,.$775.' . mo: Incl UIiI, 2 milo S( laundry; Pool, The nuhlber 10 call il you're in need 01 Europe,. ASia, .. Israel; special'summer 

'.. \'118/. And"", 287-7118617615. . ~ Baskel, U.6, 466-4484. '. . . Carport. Avail, 'June lsI, 462·6869. . lree no busl counseling, legal or relerral charter to Tahotl. Direcl issuance inler'al 
" __ ~ ----------------'--- ---------------:----..:..' service. Open Ihroughoul Ihe summer 'sludenl I.D:Worldwide camplng& sl\J" 

· ~.5OC per peee piCkup & deliver ,. ,--.,---------.------:-- 1971 Maverick 4 dr. GOod condo $15OO0r SMR RMMT HOUSE, own ro.o'1', yard, lur· 2.IOp.~. Mon.FriOrwalk~n al-S069CoI'-' denttours. FREE sludentgtide. 76 avail· 
465-6647. . ·..!as 0lDS 442 Coupe - 40,000 miles; best oller. 277·7626. . nished, $95 monlh; 1/3 utis. Mellow M or lege Ave. able. For moreinl(f conlact. louise or: 

. Auto, Air, Exc. cOnd" Original owner, --:-,-____________ -'-___ F, Pels OK; Ph. 270.8603. . Be.r~ard al_22.4-~~781~! 2.25:1790. . .... 
OOiEPJll.F.I'76A1temalivesemester $1200; 2~7~881,' YAMAHA '68 250 cc Slreeland dirt. 479- -~-----~--:--------- '~-;;;-4~;~~~E~T;'-;;-k-;-:;~ --~--- ' 

. 15 Ills u.a. Cledit U; of Texas-Dallas $2K . . 9369 aller 5. $2~, " '..-- . .... • - FM TO SHARE 3 Br Condo - Own room, __ tielnS'so oweelll.can'l wait to'gohome, EUROPE, ISRAa~~~NT&-II:-Y:-rncii,~ 
· ;.ind. transport. Field Expedition in .. -- 1981-DATs;;:Stal;n-~-;;-R;;;;;-;;;;;,l -~---------------~- Pool, Tennis cIs. Close to Slale, Avail. II II LOYE NICKE .. Cosl llight. A;I.S.T. ~436 So,LaClenega 
.. Human EcoIo8Y. Reply 1IoII2OD2;Bou~ . Clean inside & 0 I ~ann 280-1838 HONDA .CB125 only 1500 mi.,.ex cond~ May 15, $117.466-5,346; 582-.5693. oveyou . LKNEES. . Blvd .. los Angeles 90035,(71.4) 870-
" "-_ 'Co""II03D2 - .' . . u ~ .' grea.t Iranspo. 582·2485'mom. & ev' ·es. ' . ------------,.--,----"-,-, 1031 or (2131652.2'727. "":'.."" by May 15., '. _ ... ____ ~______________ -----~------------- TAKE A. SWING AT OUR Racket. LOVE, 
~------.----- 59 VIIlVO. Ma~ extras, eves 962 '840'. .~-,-----,---------":'-- FRMMT NEEDED June I 10 share¥-bedapl' TENNIS'CENTER $30-6h- 464 377·7' -------- . 

"r "0 73 FIAT 128 4 dr sedan', good·cond" .. ' in Lake M.urray are. a 1,0r.Summer·. $85 . .- ,.,.. 'DO . ----------~ '. '1EUAIlE TYPfI1C -' AI Includi .. Re-'- $850 or.1leS1 ofler. . " ,-----~ _______ ..:.. __ '-_ . NT DEUm Book by PhOne new IIilihtsl _. 
· sumes. My 110"'" ",,"rcoIlep287-0342.· ____ ~ __ !..~__________ $1800 or besl 01!er.Call:287.9951 or FUrn:Cali 463-9086.' .. APR'.'. YOU FOOL! Europe $379& S. America $315& Orlenl 

LAIICE SECTIONAL COUCH.·Good Condl. leave message lor Dennis al 583·9441.. --'---,--------------- ----- $499&NY,$189Hawaii$189. Longdura· 
n..n.u.nr; fast, ·.easonable. Cor- liOn, $75. caD 2114-7240. ' . 2 ROOMMATES Wanled. Male over 21. 3 KD TACO DINNER May 5.5:6;3D~i;;t;.~ lIon and one·~ays available. Instant . 
recti .. 18M;. CaD 565-7060. --________________ . Bedroom House In 08 near BeacJ>:'l Free Coke. TIckets $1 25 phone conlilm, Call collecl, WEST 

;ciUiUSc:-;,iIJiERs;~$125;;_nJ;3 .. ' HOU~ING ' $90/monlh, utililies paId. Call DOug "______, .. COAST STUDENT TRAVEL, 10850 Wo!, · .. .m 1ESU1IES7, left. Call 582.2074 eves or wkends, ______ _ ____________ 224·1606 all,.6 p,m. .' ' MARK. COng;;;;;-I~i;;;;.-K_;;,_:'~.;_;;o-;; sh!re 90024, (213) 475-6865. 
, • lEU TYI'IIIIl1 . . ,- ----:...-~---------r-- $14028DRM ;;"'urnlshed, no Chlld'ren or SUTBACKTo-;;;;;;OIr;;;Oc-;';-"--~ hooa grealweekend, LOVE, Your8igSlS, -----;-----.:.--------

, Reports.Manusulpts-Prlnbng fORSAl£ 1970 TRIUMPH ~oo Very clean. vpefs, near SDSU slove, relllg .. 282; . Bdnn 4 bed 2 bali I ~ I lronl, 2 -----------.----..,.___ WANTED Together L~y lor cross USA 
. 299-5Il50l5851. . . fully "'bUIll engllje, $700'727-4026. 3530. ' .\ Parkl~g I Sci 4 ;;"t~ $el~e apl. . ' SANDPIPER DESIGNS pary !rom here 10 Easl Coast. ~eav,"g 

7.,--:'-- .. _ , __ --c., __ --:i:;::;;;:;;;'--;;S;:~~-:::"-::::!'::;----=--::==--==~;---==-;O _--:.~---",,,,~~--~ 1 ~mn~II\I~-~~~ ~,~~.. each Unoque ~eddlnglnvltallo'ns, Cuslpm De, early Ju.ne"Cali JOhn 582·3208. . 
!;~'itii:IrIt'ff!IIf.~.Jl!otfI!&~-' ,'iiiiii .. _~p;a1!~,Imit'i;1r.iCti'rt!-~fDl1:1iRl~SiiAi'lnlifokfnifJi!!."'~:o:.V;::::1i:-~;'--,c·- o~"~~:·l~" ... ,t' .. i"~·~-:;:O·"~~~~~H-]n~3.'O::?t"-~~C:il~1-<dt" .. ,~;;o:;~,'7",,,.i .. ~,,,,W 

~uliluL Nler 3, mnile !;6&-8313. . bals. Excel. cond.,Worth $900. Call Kim 6ame 10 room wllh lor n,xl lall. Please GOING ;-s----;,-::-;-i--:--- --..,--------=-..:-=--_-=:..:.. '-GilING EAST l,e"ve May 12 travel AIIZ:- -
______ ~_____ ,Wilson, on campus 6981; home 423. call nO\'l287.1611 ask'loi'Deb place I: S~~~erti\e 100 or ~s~ need a . OEAD ANTSn . Utah Colo. Quebec New I;ng. share gas~ 
1IY"~itionisDinii:torofClearing,1I 0387' , ".- ..... r summer orrenl _;-________ ..:. .~____ Skip 272·7734 aller 6' . 
-u-nt ~ "'t~--.let mek-what is .' . ,----'--------,..------ 2bdnn, ~ balh, AC, DW, Pool. Sauna, less . . 

· ~~o-;:;.. n;;. Call s~;;n 239-, SOrA Th -;:;-id~:--:--'---:::-'-'''''~:- .. U .... ER OCCUPANCY May 21·Auli. I. 2 I~an I· mile lrom school, Renl lrom May , LOST AND' FOUND CA·MP .. INNORW~Y-La-nd·--QI-I-h·e-M·.,..,·d-n:-,gt-,I 
"""" , a 0 s Inl(l a queen size bed. bdnn apl. 211Ji Inn Stale $170 mo. 282·' 24·Aug24. $250 monlh II inlerested call 
........., .~. Good condition. $40. 582·4517. .- 9735, '. 583.2642, '. AiisOR----~------·-".;..=,-=,:.·Sun.wlthNorslanderTourslorJusl$856. 

," i '".'''' f FOUND ITEMS AR£ NOW FREEn", . Call M,,,y Ann Casas 583.0248. . 
,---.. ' . . ' r' ; 



Women tracksh~rs, grdb4th 
Rlace in championship meEd 

---.. -bYROd·~erman-------.l.t~ain-members.-including_aridha~toset.uefOr~lra..plal~e_.--.;...--,~ 
For the second week in a l my~lf. . (5-2). 

row,' Cindy Holly~ield. pro~ed "I think everybody is glad Two 
she has no·future 10 becom1Og that the season is over and that 

. an-oddsmaker; '-.-' -. -..... we-were'--able·':"'to-:-trstay 
Two weeks ago, MISS together and put on a showing 

-Hollyfield,women~-track-an<L.at-thEHast-lme,et • .."!...' --.. ------c-.-1IVnl[l_!ler._14l::/~II.....YII[!)_'¥.._~iMll-1T_~~~ 
fieldcoacif, made-a prediction . . -, .- ", '. . . .. took first in' 
that the Aztecs would be lucky' '. ~he . Aztecs. lone flrst-pla~e , throw' of 187-4. 
to finish third in a home meet. flO1Sh came 10 the three-mde 
The team took first. run. Constance J?hn~o~ ran 

Before last weekend's league the r~ce for SD~ 10 a bme. of 
championship meet, Miss ·19 mmutes, 5.8 sE7onds. MI~s 

. Hollyfield predicted a fifth- Johns~n also too~ SiXth ~lace 10 
place finish at best for the the ~de run With a .bmeof 
Aztecs, with UCLA edging USC' 5:3504., 
for' first place. . In the discus, Donetta Moore 

The A%tecs took fourth with finished far off the pace of 
68 points, 'behind- USC (96), - USC:'s.winning toss of 142 feet', 
UCLA (96) and'surprise winner 10 inches with a throw of l03lh. 
California State University, Susie Niehues' took fifth in 
Northridge (I01). .' . I th~ long jump with a jump ot 

MissHollyfieldsaidthe.team· 16~4. California State 
was "up" for this meet and" University, ·,Los Angeles, took 
gave it all they had. .first_place with a jump of 19-

"It was a total and strong 9%. . 
team effort," she said "I was UCLA edged the AZteCs 880-
ext.remelypleased with. both yard medley team by less than 
the way the team handled itself one second. The Bruins clocked. 
emotionally and com-' a 1 :49.9 time to SDSU's time oh 
petitively," 1:50.8. . 

In the two-olile relay, 
Northridge.won with a time of 
9:40.0. The Aztecs took third at 

In the 44o-yard dash, Peggy 
Callahan took fifth place with a 
time of '61 seconds. California 
State Polytechnic University,. 
San Luis Obispo won the. race' 
wi~h a tim.e of 58:4. 

In the'220-yard dash, Kathy 
Askin missed qualifying for the 

:.finals-:-However, she turned' in 
a' :26.8 'time 'in the trials .. 
Northrdige won the finals' with 
a time of' :24.4. 

SuSie Nicl.ues took thi~d in .' 
the 400-meterhurdles with a 
tim~ of :64:8. Her sist.er, Sandy 
Niehues, took fourth with a 
time of :67.3. Los' Angeles won 
the race in a time of :61.4. 

Los Angeles also won the 
mile relay, with SDSU taking 
second; Los Angeles. finished 
with a time of 3:52.5 to the -
Aztecs' 4:04.1: 
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Quarter-miler Mariann 
Blethen injured her ankle' 
during practice last week and 
was forced to 'miss the meet. 
However, Miss Hollyfield said 
Susie and Sandy Niehues filled 
the· void and . performed 

10:29,7. 
. Los Angeies also won the 440-

• Denise Half 

beautifully.". . 

Betsy Conners missed. yard relay race with a time of 
matching. UCLA's 'winning :47.2. SDSU too.kf~fth place 
jump of 5-4,inthehigh:.lI;lIIlP·'with atime.of :50.8. ' 

Peggy Callahan of the Aztecs crosses the tape in the 440 ahead of the 
rest of the pack in a recent track meet held here: Miss Callahan took 
fift~.placf' with a time of 61 seconds in the league championship meet 
held last weekend. The Aztec team fourth in the'meel 

"I'~~~ u~t that. she. (Miss 
Blethen) wasn't there for the 
finals, because we are' a. really' -

.f' 
~ ArtCar.ved introduces close ·team," ,said San~y 

Niehues. "But I don't think 
that her not being there made ... 

. me try any. harder. 
:, . ,;;we've had a lOng • dif-

/ tfuiJ1t season. There have been 
- . somedifretences'between the 

coaching staff . and . certain 

Aztec' A.ction' 
TODAY. 

Men's baseball - /VS .. UClr- • 

,";' lSI,S' 
10% OFF 
All Plants: 

('til May 7)' 

Bankamericard 
-S924 Hardy 

M-Th.! 12-6 ·Fri .. 12;3 

r----~-------, 
I SDSU I I PREVENTiVE DENTISTRY I 

I 
I 
I 

I-
I' 

7Sc will get you: I. 
* DENTAL EXAM * TOOTHBRUSH :. * QENTAl FLOSS * X-RAYS AVAILABLE 

I. TUES,: 10.11,11.12 
I '. WED., THUR,S. :?;3 & 3·4 
I Make appointment at Health 

I 
I 
I' 
I 

I Services Pharmacy or 
I . Aztec Ticket Office I I ______________ .J 

·Adramatic . the first fashion collection, 
: Isat women . lee~fih - S~'O ,-. -g.... --.g 

\ 

The world's leading manufacturer of diamond/and wedding rings 
knows when it's time for a brand-new look in college rings. ' 

, . . " ,. , .. 

You can see the new ArtCarved fashion collection on Ring Day. 
. . Every ri'ngin ifis designed for thewoman who .... 
appreciates be~utiful jew.el~ya~d th~ tradition of a col.lege ring .. 

See these 
beautiful 

TUES. ,MAY'4 
thru·7 

aO·d···· 

. TUES. MAY 13 
. ,.- . - - -" .. 

thru16' 
in the lobby' 
AZTEC. SHOPS·' 
BQOKSTORE If thatmeansyou,- don t miss the new ArtCarved rings. 

. , You'l.! Ii~e the~r!:.!rs~t~yl~e~ .. ___ ~' __ ~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

: Oh 'yes, C'-:w-lie 
will be here. 

tJ.l\cL answer 90ur 
questions ~. 

RING DAY 
" 

That's when the ArtCarVl'd representative >Nill 
be here to help you select your custom·made 
<;ollege ring. It's also the day you can charge your 
ArtCarved,ring on BankAmeriCard. 

. SAVE UP TO $10. Any day's the day, to save on a 
. . gold ArtCarved ring: 510 if you pay in full; 55 if ' . 

~:Y5rJED"'~~~~~~:~"~~~~~!~~~J~~;:~"~'~'" 
I "V' L World·famous for diamond and wedding'rings 
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Cre", officiallymade'acl.ub~le~elsport .atSOSU· 
.. 

• • .. ( ," ." .. ," . '_. .. I '. .. '. ....'. . ' •. ' ", -. -, ~ ~., . 

Continued from p,~ 10. . said. "If people· want to .row, lack of organization ~nd a lack ben~fits, t~ere's'" no way. San Duffey said the' crew team 
opposite apprOach. . this opportUnity is. alteady .o(funding.".· . .,.' .' Diego State could ever be on would be willing to compro-

- .... ,. ..' ", ,available, to them because· Although there have been the com~titive level 'it's even mise wit,h the Athletic Depart, 
.,"Ldisagree-that takin8-aWay-' _ther.e..JlLalrea~-a_crew_club~se\'.eraUJ:ldications_ the_j!re.~on now~he said. "We have to . ment. 

tb.e eligibility .requirement (M~ssion Bay Rowing Associa- :program will be able to receive have .Dre-~stration. If we ' 
,would. bring.in a lot of people tion) in Sail Diego. If we went' outside help from business- don't~e's no way we'd be. "We'll do' anythi~, to keep 
who areri't eligible now," he to a club sport, there'd be a men, Woodard said the quality able to get,everybody together our collegiate status,' he said, 

. • . . ". of the' crew program' will to pi:'actice .. ~ometimeslput in "If they keeP us as .an athletic 

Whe· e'ler e· a· rns Oly ..• t· I' regress. 'as much as six hours of work- team and give' us another ., __ ., .' . mplcrla .' .... If they take' away our outs a day." round at it, we'll prove our-

DeHFtT Aitecs.··crush UCSS-'---:---- c:;;':li;':~:~~:~;;\h5~~f::-;cTZ~1;2':?Rf;.'i~;7r~5:;':;.~~,:;;tj7:r~~:~~~S~~~:,]',i;~·~~~~~7~ih:~~~h!e~dU~~P~~~- -
, , .. _ _ /", ,. :~~'W:_ ,,::' ..:,'::' <t, - . :" </ "'.,>' <:-;- '; dealers,arid one man in charge 

Continued from Page 9, wasn't until the 600-meter· ,. . ::': :"<:'\~' of a motel ch~in who said they 
Allen HaZard almost pulled mark, however, that Lord .. , ".'\;: ,,- ,< are willing to support us, We're 

out . a victory in the last finally took command of the in no bargaining position, but 
,straightaway of' the 1,500 race. maybe they (the Athletic 
meters as he' set a person~l Fr'eshman----yare - Strom Deyartment) can put us on 
best time of 3:51.4. . produced the other individual probation for one year," 
'''If there had been another 20 best (15:21.6) as he, placed ., Wooda:rd said that with 

yardS I'd have caught him (the . tWrdin the 5,000 met(i!r. of'added financial support' the 
UCSB runner)," said Hazard, Donnie' Miller. joined ' crew team could become one of 
who· came back' Sunday at Wheeler and Harold Williams ' the best inthecountry~ 
Long B~ach to -run a: 3:53.0 in (100, 200m.) in the "double- - "you can't' have...organiza-
the metric mile. ' . winner" category, even though tion if you don't have a full-

If there had been an9.ther 30 he 'admittedly sav~. hiiilself time coach," he said. "You 
yards. to· Saturday's. four.lap for the next day'smf:!et. His can't doU-part-time and still 
race, Steve Acuff may have victories came·in the 400 (47.8) , have it be a Winning sport. Our 
been· the winner, as he was and . the 200 (tie with Harold travel budg~t comes down to 
picking up on the. firs,t two,' Williams in 21.5) ~eters: $20 a person for the entire 
finisherS at, race's end.· His season and we have to raise a , ,Other top performers over . 
timew8s'3:52.0, equivlJ.lent to a· the weekend, included shot- lot of the money ourselves. I's 
4:08 mile, five seconds better. putter Jean'. Beaudry (56'0,' such 'it vicious' circle because it 

, than his previous best.' Saturdav ;55-8, Sunday), Jose ta~es money to build a team, 
. Rick Lo.rd's personal best of. t ) h came iii the 8OOineters"as he . Madruaga (47.8, 400 me ers , "T ejacUhat we can prac-
clocked..,a ,1:53.9 to win that Jim Geddes. (6-8, high jump). tice all-year round because of 
event. Lord, whose strongest 'and .Ron Hill -(46-8, triple the type of weather we have 
race. is the mile, said the balf- Jump). . OonnlllJ1ot. here dold make San Diego 

, mile l'S too fast a race .to ac- SDSU's dual meet record is Aztec pitcher· Thad Troedsonfallows through as he delivers a pitch State tIie leader in the whole 
, to the plate in a game against the USC Trojan,.s. The game, which took country" l'n c' rew Cr· ld 

tually'hav.e a running' 'plan, but now 7 1 ·one of the best years . ..... ~w cou 
he did admit he had decl

'ded to· . - -,. place last Wednesday in San Diego 'Stadium prior to the Padre-Chicago br10g a reputation to San Diego 
ever in terms 'of the win-loss Cub' contest, ended in a. !:i-5 tie due. to time limitations. 'Troedson gave State' t hi h . th 

cove~.' the f' U'S' t lap l·n· about ~ column a' S well as l'ndiVl' 'dual ' 10 a spor w c IS ra er _ ' Pllone run on three hits in four innil'!gs of r!!lief work in the game. unique." ' . 
s~onds, which ~e did. .It performances. .- - ': 

".. ----------,..;.--.-;;..,..;.--------
,'20% 

,DISCOU'NT 
W / A.S. CARD ' 

C~e~rQn ..... 
SMOS .. HEADLISHT ~ 
,CERnFICAnON, ~ . . .... 
'. 466-1711iiiiiii 
7~hSt.,Chevron 

6992 ~ 
, EI Cajon.8~d. 

Sum~er· 
Optom¢tric 

-Care" 
(For faculty; staff, 

. '.' sUhtmer students and' 
continuing students) 

. 'No.w,.Available., 
-·at: 

Health· 
-

WHYSHOULD.l HIRE 

YOU?·, 

If you want ~ car~r ~nd not just a job ,there is a revolu,ionary 

nlw top s~lIing b'ookil'! your c~lIege book·store--WHY~HOULD· 
I HIRE ,yOU? 'by M. R,Thompson, ~o:want.:ad.s!! no;mploy~ 

" .. '- . -. 
,ment agencies!!! lhis excifing,book throws ounhe old ."hoi'se& 

buggy" ~ay's of 'fi.nd,ing a job Qnd sho"";s ~Ciu step by, step how to 
. " .... ' ," ,. "'.: ,", .. 

. start your-c~~:e_er "" .. get the job you won~ .:.. with the~om.p~ny or 

corporation you want- w~ere you want!! ~' ,!: 
......... -

Pi~k up ~our, copy at'your college book'~tor~ to~ciY.';-··· 
it could b~ the most valuabl,,: andimport~nt bo~k:y6V el(er o~nedlll 

WEMOVE,D!' 

, ... 
Ut' 

.1 

:GRAND OPENING!!! 
. "MAyatl] 

_~;--.----:-_._ .-:-_, __ .~ __ .. ___ ._ .• _" __ . _______ ._._....:..-~_c_ .• ~ ____ ~._. _____ .'_ 

.>S83Q.·~ontez,uma,in the Aztec'Shoppi'r)g 
,(ente'({Coriler ~f College&Mont~z~~a) 

OPEN.MONDy --'SUNDAY 
,~. ----JO~-a.m.~6-p.m.~------~ '.--------

"COME,INFORJRE[COMiC· Se'rvices' 
----1--1-' .. . and BfG DISCOUNTS 

call 

286~5908 
if no answer call 

286-5941 

•. GI.t8ses ' 
Fee Schedule at 
Health Services:. 

I 

"Iili, 
Cemi,"- .,,' 

.. ' 

\ 

.',1. PaCific Cqmics,iam-packed with' 
everything :that has to do with the 

f '. ' .. - • 

.. -' ." . 

-.' science . to origina art~nd3~D com'ic cove~~" 
eOMI.e BO.OKST.,RESTHROtlGHou,i SAN· DIEGO· 

- . 
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